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"First To Give the Complete News of the County" THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday: July 17,1941
Finest Quality Through­
out Entire Line
Every Frigidaire Range, regardless of price, has the SRme
one-piece cablOet constructloo with same one-piece cook.
tn& lOp, and same Llfehme porcelam finish - inside and
out What's more, you get the same bIg thrifty oven and
new, exclUSIVe Radulntube cooking Units, 18% faster, 15%
more efficIent, much morc economical
Jars
STATESBORO
I'IRST BAPTIST OllUROH
Sunday, July 20, 1941
J\fornlng Services:
10,15-Stlnday school, Dr H. F
Hook, supci In t cndent
11 30-MOI rung worship Ser-
mon by the minister, subject,
"He'll WIn the World Yet !"
Evening gurvtces:
7 15-Bnpllsl Training UniOIl­
Junior, Intermedlate nnd Senior
unions.
8 3D-EveOlng worship Sermon
subject, "Sill Tn Human Life."
Special music by the choir: J
Mnlcolm rill kcr. director and or­
ganist. MIS Frank Mikell, asstst.
nnt.
Prayer meet IIlg Wednesday eve­
nrng at 830
Congregations must Justify their
extstcnea If they only brrng peo­
pie together 10 be "very much
pleased," why, the lecture bureaus
WIll contract for all that "Did
you worship? Were you edified?
DId the Lord speak to you? DId
you speak to Him? Do you mean
mare seriously to be pUI'e, honest,
upright, gCMrous, manly, holy,
from what you dId and hear d to·
day" These n re the questions
whIch the best part of mankind
feel to be PI opel', and to whIch we
must give urfirmative replies­
John Hall
C M OALSON, MlIllster
ninc
The guests included MISS Sarah
Poindexter and Gordon Miller,
MISS Margaret Brown and Frank
OllIff, MISS Frances Deal and DIck
Reeves, MI!;S Marum Lanier and
George HIlt, MISS Martha WIlma
SImmons and G C Coleman Jr,
MISS Betty Smith and Albert Bras­
well. MI' and Mrs A B Green,
MISS Jnne Wiliamson and Hobson
DuBose, MISS Annelle Coalson and
W C Hodges MISS Martha Evelyn
Hodges and Dight Olllf", Miss Le­
nora whiteside and Wilham Smith,
MISS Hargaret Ann Johnston und
EdwlJ1 Groover Miss De Alva ne­
Loach and Ennis COil, MISS Fran­
ces Blackbut nand lIorace Me­
Dougald With the hostesses were
Bert Rlt.:gs ami Chatham Alder­
man
CHURCH NEWS
SOCIALLY
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN-Phone 212
l\fRS. TALMADGE RAMSEY
HOSTESS TO BRIDGE GUILD
On Fr-iday afternoon Mrs Tal­
madge Ram ey entertained the
Brtdge GUIld at her home on Don­
aldson street Roses, gladloll and
zinnias in arusnc arrangements
were used In the rooms where the
guest s played hrtdge.
Three recent brides. Mrs A B
Grecn, JI', Mrs BIll Kennedy and
Mrs Frank Hook, received talcum
powder from theh hostess For
high score, Mrs Henry Bhteh was
given hose For second high, Mrs
Henry Ellis was given a pot plant
Mrs Bob Pound, With low, receiv­
ed R copper plant contuiner: Mrs
Bunny Cone won talcum ror cut
Mrs Ramsey served an Ice
course
Among alit-or-town viSitors to
the club were Mrs Henry ShIeh
nnd MISS .Joscphlllc Kennedy, of
Savannah
Gllests were inVited for SIX tn·
ble.
COOA·COLA PARTY
FOR VISITORS
An informal party Satuday
morning gave t hC'tr friends nn op­
portunity 10 enjoy the nt t ruclive
VISitor S In town Mrs Bob Donald­
son and Mrs \V E McDollCald
were hostesses and the guests
were en tertn ined n t the home of
the former The VISitors being fc­
ted In this cna: rnmg way were
Mrs Jason Morgan, of Savannah,
Mrs Henry Birtch, also of Savan­
nah, Mrs Druwarrl Watson. of
Athens, MISS Pennie Allen, or Fort
Lauderdale, Fin, and MI's ,Jack
Sample, of Fort PIerce, Fla
The guests were served sand­
wtches cookies and coco-coin
ANNOUNOEMENT
Mr and Mrs ElL Hodges IIn­
nounce the birth of u son, James
Ell, July 12, at their residence on
South Collegc su eet Mrs Hodgcs
was former-ly Miss Helen Laniel'
REGISTER SUB·D.�BS EN,JOY
OU'I'ING AT I,AKE SIDE
On Tuesday evenrng the follow·
Ing Reglstel' Sub'Deb club memo
bers had suppel', followed by a
SWIm, at Lake SIde Betty Bird
Foy, Betty TIllman Carolyn Bo·
wen, Karl ton Watson, Sarah Wat·
son, Eva nnd Alice NeVIls, Mal y
Lee Brannen, Sarah Froncts Ken­
nedy and their dates
KNWIIT-BTRJOKLAND
Mr and Mrs J A KnIght an­
nounce the mur-rlOge of their
daughter, Pauline, to Hugh SU'lck­
land on July 10 nt Charleston, S
C, The ceremony wus performed
at the parsonage, by the Rev. J A
HamrIck
MRS. MORGAN GUEST OF
HONOR AT LUNOIfEON
Mrs J P Foy complImented
Mrs Jason Morgan, of Savannah,
with 8 lovely luncheon Thursday
at her home at Adabelle Mrs Foy
remembered her honor guest With
" novelty basket of sachets
The home was attractively dec·
orated throughout with gladloh
nnd roses
Arter luncheon the guests played
brIdge Mrs FI'ank SImmons, WIth
top score, was awarded a box of
candy Candy also went to Mrs
Edwin Groove.' ror consolation
Among the Visitors receiving sport
handkerchiefs \\'ere Miss Pennie
Allen, of Fort Lauderdale, Fla,
Mrs Durward Watson, or Athens,
Mrs Henry Blitch of Savannah,
and Mrs H F Arundel ,of Alex·
undria, La
Other guests were Mrs Waldo
Floyd, Mrs Bob Donaldson, Mrs
Bruce Olliff, Mrs Inman Foy and
Mrs, Loyd Brannen
----_._---
DR. FRANK S, PALIK, NEW
DENTIST, LOOATES "ERE
IN OLIVER BUILDING
Dr, Franl, S PaILk, of Montr­
cello, Flo. has opened a dental
offIce here In Slatesboro
Dr Palik WIll occupy the offIce
fOI merly occupIed by the late Dr.
Julian C, Lane In the OlIver bUIld­
Ing
Dr, Palik IS a graduate of the
Southern Dental college In At.
lanta,
BRIDGE OLUB THURSDAY
Mrs A J Bowen entertained
her bridge club Thursday morning
at her home in the Proctor apart­
ments on Grady street. Roses
WCI'C used to decorate her hvlng I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__;;;;;; _
I'oom
Mrs Cohen Anderson received
candy lor high score Mrs F C
Parker was given n handkel chief
for cut, and a guest towel went
to Mrs J L Jackson for low
Mrs Bowen served assorted
crackers and coca-colas
Other players were Mrs Gordon
FranklIn, Mrs, J E Bowen, JI'.,
Mrs GeOl ge Lanier, Mrs SIdney
Lnnler, Mrs Bing Brown, Mrs Qj.
hlf Boyd, Mrs MIlton Dexter nnd
Mrs BIlly Cone
Personals
Mr and Mrs Durward Watson
and son, Durward, JI', have reo
turned to theIr home In Athens
after VISIting hIS parents, Mr and
II1rs Joe Watson,
John Everretl and WIlliam Ev­
erett left Friday fOI' Rochester,
Mlnn" where Mr Everett w111 visit
t he Mayo clinic,
Mrs CCCII Brannen, MISS Dol'p
othy Brannen and MISS Brooks
Grimes returned Tuesday from 0
VISIt to Daytona Beach
Mrs Jason MOl gan and chll·
dren, Nita and Jason, Jr, have
I'eturned to theeir home In Savan­
nah after viSiting her parents, Dr,
and Mrs. J E Donehoo
Mrs C, J DeLoach and daugh.
teer, Betty, of Savannah, ael'
guests this week of Mr and II1rs
Cohen Anderson
ARTIIUR J. GUANT
�IAKING STATESBORO
HIS IIEADQUARTERS
Arthur J Grant, of Montgom­
ery, Ala, and the "epresentntlve
of the Wheelrng Corrugatlng com.
pony, makers of wu'e products, is
making hIS headquarters and I es­
idence In StatesbOl 0 HIS territory
Includes thir-ty-stx counties In
Southeast Georgia HIS [amity IS
with him
I "I have always believed that a I
of my student body, any of the
teacher should be recognized us a faculty or any J'eputa�le Citizen or
free human being and as a Citizen the community to give any an­
and should, therefor e, have hIS stance to the contrar y Curiously,
right to his Op1l110n and the ft ee these charges, 111 spite of much
expr ession of It as any other Cit). PI eVIOllS advertislng, were
not
zen should have Without fear of brought against me yesterday but
politlcal Interference 01' oppres- three other charges totally un­
Sian, but because I have seen so founded and purely mahclolls
It
marw instances where polit.icians rTI""""''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''c;I
were not generous enough to allow j • �
teachers the rights that they 1 Dr. Frank S. Patik 1
themselves so strongly assert, I � DENTIST �have refrained absolutely from any E �
conscious parttcipatlon In politics � OLIVER BUILDING �
dur I ng the past. seven years tha t 1 � Phone 330 �have been president of Geor gra � :.
Teachers college and I ask anyone .il,,,,,,,, "'","'',, """"" ,,,,,,,,,,, '" ''''''''''''''�
DR PITTMAN
J)ining-J)ancing-Bathing-Beverages
(Continued from PaKo One)
He said he had IIIformed the I eg­
ents what he was doing two yea I s
ago and that he did not know It
If he had been doing anything
wrong
In his alftdavtt, MI' Cannon SUlci
t hat he I esigned 8S foreman of
the college farm because he and
Dr Pittman wei e or different po­
litical belIefs and that things be.
came "embarr-assing."
R D Pulliam. the present farm
supervisor, testified that a number
or pine trees were set out on Dr
Pittman's Iarrn and that t he la-
bor' for this \VOl k was not turned
In He said he supoesed It was hls
mistake that this was not done
W G NeVIlle, of Statesboro
acled as legal counsel rol' Dt,
PIttman
In a last talk to the 600 teach­
ers of the Georgia Teachers col.
lege, Dr PIttman told them that
thiS IS not tile time ror cryrng ann
urged them to lIve, defend the
truth, hold up their heads ami de­
fend democracy Part of DI' PItt.
man's speech follows
"I have always beheved thot u
teacher by precept, example and
particlpahon'should be a good CIt­
Izen of the communrty In which he
lives I have trIed to live up to
that Ideal and It has been a source
of much sahsfactlon to me that
our faculty, our student body, reg.
ular sessIOn and summer school,
and that the CItizens of Statesboro
en years, have unanimously Inch­
en year's, have lnalllmously IIldl­
cated that I have taken my place
effect Ively In the lIfe of the com- .�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�munlty
HOTEL TYBEE
Savannah Beach
TO 'rm<: PEOPLE OF STATESBORO
AND BULLOCH COUNTY:
You 81'£.' IIwltl'C1 to VI�lt the IIOTEL TYBF.:r: and ,"spec!
tll£.' mllny new m1plovemeniS made fol' yOUI' comfort
DRIVE DOWN THIS WEEK-END!
For a deltclOus meal 01 cocittUl1 SCl'w'cl III our bC�:llItlful
new Dlnlllg Tel'l'lICe Room
You will always find a welcome at the
• HOTEL TYBEE.
EVERY1'IDNG FOR YOUR PERFECT
ENTERTAINMENT
MASON
DANCE HONORS
BUIDE-ELEOT
MIsses Ann Elizabeth SmIth and
Maxnnne Fay were hostessees
Monday evening at a dunce at Ce­
CIl'S, honoring Miss Sarah POin­
dexter, whose marrtage jg an
event of FrIday GladIoli and roses
were attractively placed In the
dance hall Punch and crackers
were served throughout the eve-
NOTIOE
The Ladles' CIrcle of the Prim'
Itlve BaptIst church WIll meet
Monday afternoon, July 21, at 3 30
o'clock at the home of Mrs C H
Parrish on North College street,
WIth Miss HenrIetta Blitch as co­
hostess,
MORE FOR.YOUR MONEY•••
-/
•
�_Htf;
Lettuce, 2 for 15c
Celery. 2 for 15c
Banan�s, 41bs 15c
Frigidaire
� Range
5139.00
Tomatoes, 3 LI.. IOc
'1,:.- \
... j.,\"
�, �
..
FANCY
Lemons
Butterbeans Ib
RI�E, whole grain 4lbs25c
I,
Only Sibs 15c .Meat Specials.
_Ib lOePts 17c' Qts 29c Fatback __
Chuck Roast Ib 19c
___________ 23c Western
Pork Chops _
1f2 Ib 25c. lIb 49c P' .Icnlc _
_____________ 3 for 25c Neck Bone -­
Sliced Bacon __
-- -- -- -- -- --- 4 for 15c Smoked Bacon
Sims Salad DressingFrigidaire Electric Cooking is
cool, clean, carefree, This range with
Frigidaire's faster, more efficient, more
economical Radiantube cooking units,
brings you every modern convenience
at a sensationally low price. •
Peanut Butter, 21b jar
Ib25c
Ib24c
_ 21bs 19c
'_lb26c
_Ib 19c
ANOTHER GREAT I
VALUE
P & G Soap __ --
Western
Loin Steak --_Ib 35c
MODEL B-15
Mackerel' _lowe.t Price Ever For a FrigidaireElectric Range With All The.e Fealure.
• Radiantube Cooking Units, each WIth
5 Practical Cooking Speeds
• Big Twin Unit Oven
• Automatic Oven Temperatul'e Control
• High·Speed Broiler
• Thermizer Deep·Well Cooker
• 3 Large Storage Drawers
• BUIlt· In Time Signal
• Oven Interior LIght
• LIfetime Parcel am Finish - Inside and Out
• Stamless Porcelam Cooking Top
frigidaire Give. You More for Your Money
Come In, Ask U. to Prove It
1941 Mod.1 I-la' Hall
cooking top lamp,
Radlontube cookmg
units With 5 cooktng
speeds, tWIO unat oven,
TherOllzer cooker, high­
speed brOiler, large stor­
age drawer and n score of
other oUlstandmg features
·Cook·M,ltUet Oven Contr./,lIultt.tecl, optIOnal at
.J"ht e¥tra co.t
5129.75 CALIFORNIAPEACHES. halved or slice�, No. 21f2 eon 15c Silverwing Flour
............ 45c
85e
Ray Akins Service Station
N. Main St � Phone 188 � Statesboro, Ga.
12-pound
24-poulld
PLENTY PARKING SPACE
THEDEDII!!!_��C?S�fS!!AND��V!ALD ._W_�_:_:_a:_::_�_fO_�_:_��_an_:_r
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, July 24, 1941
Summer PRODUCE Values
Field Peas. 3 Ih·lOe
GRITS. medium __ --
Sims Economy Tea
Paper Napkins _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 100 for 9c
Matches or Salt 4 for lOe
Boost Statesboro
and
Bulloch County
VOLUME NO, V
NUMBER�
Problems of
Cotton Farmers,
Ginners Mutual
Jaycees Hear
Problems Of
Nutrition
Ballots on Tobacco
Grading Service
Must Be In July 26
Bulloch Farmers
The problems of cotton fal rners
and gtnncrs are mutual, J C, Og­
lesby, extension agrlcult ural en­
gmeee!', declared to forty-one gtn­
net s attending the meeting hero
last week
Good present-day gill machln­
ery has fncllittes fOl' doing a
good Job of condtt rcnmg and
clenntng but It cannot completely
restore potcntlul qualirlos to cot­
ton thut hns been hm'vested CArc­
lessly MOl'eovel', the very ract
Ihat a glO eqUIpped With machm.
el'y that cnn make Imt of good
qllollrty flam either damp OJ'
Il'ashy cotton sometimes causes
011011 growels '0 hlll've�1 Iheu'
cotton CBI elcssly Some t hrnk
tlmt the gill Will give A good SI1I11-
pic lIndel' thc�e conditions This
I11nkes the glnnel s' ploblems
more aCllte, Ml' Oglesby pOinted
Ollt.
Thus, these questions concern
both the farmers and the ginners
They can be handled In a very
practical way if there IS a mutual
understanding of the problems in­
volved
E C Westblook, extension cot.
ton speCIalIst, staled that farmers
should know of the general 111111-
tat IOns of gin machinery and
should undel'stand that the
con-,dltion in which the cotton I'caches Tothe grn determrnes the qualIty ob-tainable A glOWCI' nlaY some-
limes prefer to gather hIS cotton
In n hul'l'l'Y, 11'1 espective of the
conditIon 10 whIch it IS harvested, Bulloch Representedrathel' thon risk havrng bnd wea-ther later that mIght damage or
destroy his crop In slich In- A Y hi'stances, the ginnel' Is faced WIth tout nstltutegreater dIfficultIes m obtaining
IIlIt of good qualIty from the pI'od· Three Bulloch county boys lefluct furnished him, and the farmer hel'e Monday to attend the lead,Rhould I eallze this
Ginners con aS�lst their patrons
and the Industry by encouragrng
the planting of good COttOIl and the
use of improved harvesting melh­
ods and by pointrng out the 111.
effects of neglect 10 these Import.
ant phases They can give improv­
ed selvlce by malntarning all
purts of their gms 10 roal1y good
condition and by the corl'ect use
of gin machinery
J A MJlls, preSIdent of the
Georgia GlOnel's' aSSOCiation, ask­
ed that cotton merchants and
ginners who buy cotton pay pJ'fces
that are commensurate with the
quality bought, If they expect
farmers to grow good cotton and
10 harvest and handle I t care.
fully.
L R Lamer, district extensIOn
agent, said that each phase of the
Industry Is dependent on the oth­
ers In achieving the mutual bene­
rlts that seem to be feasIble if
t he groups work toget her toward
n common improvement
Speaking at a meeting or the
Statesboro Junior Chamber of
Commerce her e Thursday eveningof last week, DI' Abe Davis, of
the state health department, told
the Jaycees that "a good whole­
some meal In the middle of the
day at school is more Important
than Iree textbooks."
Contlnurng, DI', Davis stated
that 50 per cent. of the people In
the Ul1Ited States lire undernour­
Ished and that 30 pel' cent of the
school chlldl'en In Bulloch coulOty
WOl'e underweight. He pointed
out that for 1 3·4 co.nts A good
Wholesome meat could be served
to a school child
He complimented Bulloch coun­
ty on Its excellent health depart.
ment Hnd plogram, however', he
stated thAt mor'e officers were
needed In the county In OI'del' to
adequately carry out the program,
"The overage income of t�e
people of Georgia is about $400 a
year," Dr Davis said, "but mal­
nutntlon Is not conrrned to the
poor"
-
Dr Davis amazed his heare,..
by polnUng out that soybeans,
peanut Iloul' and cottonseed meal
could be used for food and that
Its nutrlUona,i valuo was high
In closing he told the Jaycees
that the state of Georgia has on
unlimited futur'. and that their
county of Bulloch was by far the
best county in tho state from the
standpoint of agriculture "We
have what it takes to grow what
We need, let's get to work."
Dr. Davis Was Introduced to the
club by' Mrs Luc1l1e Hololman,
of the Georgia Power company,Dr O. F. Whitman was In chargeof the program,
Ballots for votrng on whether
the tobacco grading servlco wJII
be available on the Statesboro
market or not for thls season were
mailed to Iarmers that sell on the
market Monday,
The voting Will be carried on by
mull Ballots must be- voted and
mailed not later than July 26 It
they are counted, C, W. Roberts,
field representntlve of the USDA
tobacco division, who IS aSSistIng
)"lIh the rererendum In this sec­
tIon, stated
Mr Roberts explarned that a
self-addl'essed envelopo was en­
closed to the tobacco srowers
whereby they could vote the bal­
lot and return It Two-third. ot
the farmel's voting must be fa­
vorable ror I he sel-vlce to be avail­
ablo,
The grading service means that
federal graders wlll precede the
sala each day and put a grade on
each basket of tobacco. Arter the
sale the prices for the various
gt'ades w1l1 be averaged and made
avaIlable to tobacco farmers,
The grading service will not
change In any respect the system
of marketing now In use, accord­
Ing to Mr Roberts. Farmers will
deliver their tobacco to the mar­
ket graded just as they have al.
ways graded It and wlU proceed
with the seiling just as In the past.
The Farm Bureau has alked for
this service for several years as
an educational project, Fred G.
Blitch, president of the organlz..­
tlon, sl.ted that formers ,should
know their tobacco just as well
as they know their cotton and
hogs when selllng This grading
service Is on educational project
that, It followed, will teach farm­
ers the grades and values of their
tob�co.
Rotary Told Of
Defense Bonds
Speak 109 to the members 01 the
Statesboro Rotary club at Its reg_
ular meeting here Monday, Mrs.
NI\a Bell Bland, of the Metter
Bonking company and secretary
to the Georgia Bankers' associa­
tion, explained the United States
Defense Savings Bon d s and
Stamps,
In IntrodUCing Mrs Bland, Dr.
R J, Ke"nedy, pre.ldent of the
Bullooh County bank. explained
that the banks and the post oW..,
were co-operating In the Bale of
tho bonds and stomps.
StreSSing the Importance of
buying bonds and stamps, Dr.
Kennedy urged every Rotarian to
do his part for national defense.
Mrs. Bland explained In detail
how the defense bOllds and stamps
plan works Declaring that "mon­
ey Invested In the United Stat.s
government Is the best investment
In the world," Mrs, Bland pointed
out that they were avalloble to
everybody
She explained that the stamps
come In various denominations
from 10 cents to $5 and the boads
from $25 to $5,000 and that aft ....
sixty days the bonds may he re­
deemed.
Dr Kennedy added that detail­
ed Information regarding the
stamps and bonds will be mailed
to the people In the county at an
early date.
• National Defense stamps and
I1f.nds may be purchased at the
pOft ortlee and the local banks.
Cotton stamps fol' cotton goods begin flowing In Issuing colton !Stamps to P J, Holloway, The olhel�Bulloch county The above photo shows Bulloch
I
far-mcl s standmg waIting for their stamPl! UI'O AI­county cation faJ mel's as they crowded the ofrice of VIII Anderson, G V Andel'son, DcBrltt Line, V BCounty Agent BYlon Dyel and County AAA Ad- Andcrson and H Beasley,minlsll',ltor J H Cornwell Mr COl'mvel! IS 'hown -Cut CaUl tesy Savannah Morning News
\
Aluminum Drive Goes Paul Chapman To
County Centers Speak At Clu� Picnic
Paul 'vV Chapll1/Hllidean of the
college of agl'lculture: will be the
speakel' a t the annual hotne dem­
onsll'utlOn club PICniC TJlur day,
July 30, Mrs, W C, Hodges, pl'esl­
dent of the Bulloch IIDA counCIl,
announces \
At a meeting of the Bullooh
County Hom e Demonstration
council held at the Woman's club
here Saturday, July 19, the tol­
lowing offlcers fOI' 1942 were
nominated'
Mrs Dan Birtch, president,
Mrs Otis Groover, vice·president;
Mrs. Jim Rushmg, secretary; Mrs,
Arthur Riggs, treasurer; Mrs.
Paul Groover, 4-H club sponsor,
and Mrs. A G Rocket', reporter.
The following project leaders
were nominated' Mrs John Can­
non, gardening, Mrs Dan Thomp­
son, orchardlng, Mrs Floyd Nev­
Ils, poultry, Mrs Sam Brannen,
dairying; Mrs R. P. MlIIer, nu­
trltlon, Mrs O. C. Anderson, food
preservation, MIS Dan Hagan,
home Improvement; II1rs. DelmaS'
Rushing, home Industries, Mrs.
Charlie Zetterower, clothing, Mr.
Lester Martin, marketing, Mrs
Clarence CO", child development;
Mrs A J Trapnell, family rela­
tionshIp, Miss Maude White,
scrapbook, and Mrs John Waters,
the Golden Rule
Miss II'ma Spears Is the county
home demonstration agent.
M,.. Wade Hodges is preSIdent
at the present time,
Hoke S, BI'unson, preSIdent of
the StateshOl'o Juniol' Chamber of
Commel'ce, nnd Jake SmIth, Boy
Scout scoutmaster, announced to­
day thut July 21·29 has been des.
Ignated us the NatIOnal Defense
Aiumlllulll Collection week In
Geol'gl8 and that the Statesboro
Jaycees and Boy Scouts nre JOin­
ing hands WIth the nation In col­
Jectmg old pieces of worn.out and
discarded aluminum which can be
used 11 the manufactUfCr ot war..
planes and other defense artIcles
One collectIon has already been
made, according to Mr Brunson
nnd Mr SmIth They added that
anothel' collectIOn WII! be made In
Statesboro Friday aftel noon
They olso announced thaI col­
lections will be made In Brook let,The boys were sponsored by the Leefleld, StIlson, Portal, RegIster,Statesboro Rot a I' y club, the NeVIls and Denmal k The sched­Statesboro Chamber of Commerce ule for collectIons In these Com­and the vocational agrlcultU1e mUl1Itles are as follows
teachers of Bulloch county. Monday Aftehloon, July 28-According to G T Gard, voca- Blooklet, Leefleld and Stilsontlonal agrIculture InStl uctor at 'ruesday Afternoon, July 29, Por.Portal who carrIed the three boys tal and RegIster
to Athens, the institute Is design- Wednesday Aftel noon, July 30-cd to help oldel' boys and gills NeVIls and Denmark
become better leadel" In thell' According to Mr Snuth, thehome commUnitIes and counties 'Boy Scouts wllJ assist With the"Alter receIving the tralnmg," Mr collectIon He asked that theGal'd said, "It IS hoped that these housewives 111 these communitIesboys when they return home will gather LIP nil Ihe scrap alummumbe better organlzel s and leaders and pIle it near the It ont of theof the rural youth of our com- house so that it may be coliectedmunities" WIth a minimum amount of trou-The Institute began Monday ble He added that there IS noand will continue through Wed· need to tr·y to wrap It 01' cleannesdny, July 30 it up) Bermuda gl'Uss detcl'IOJ'utes usWhIle In Athens the boys will A huge wire pen has been built the sorl becomes packed fromstay on the university campus on the court house Squ81'e and has continual grazingThe SessIons of the instItute WIll been partIally fIlled with old pots I "============",,be held rn Dawson Hall and the and pans gathered by the ScoutsPhYSIcal Education bUIlding on theIr flrst collectlon
1\vo gll'ls of the local NYA
home are attending the instJtute,
accordlllg to MISS EllIzabeth Gar­
butt, They are Miss ElIzabeth
Floyd, of Brooklet, and MISS Bob.
ble Turner, of M11Ien
35 4·H Club Bovs
Off To Camn Wilkins
At Athens
Bulloch county 4·H club boys
WIll spend next week at Camp
WIlkinS, Athens, In camp and
shOl,t Course f
ReservatJons for thlrty.flve
clubsters have been made These
thlrtypflve boys Will Jeave Tuesp
day moming and return Friday
afternoon
During camp an extension spe­
cialist will conduct a shOl't course
at variOUS pornts on the college 01
agrIculture farm The boys wlll
tour the points of Interest around _============_
Athens In the afternoon
The picnre WIll be h�ld a t Mag·
noira Springs, In JenkinS county,
about three mIles north of M1I1en
on the Augusta road's, Hodges
.'ated that. '". _ _ary thold the meeting at t�. springs
due to abnot'mal high water at
the usual plcnrc gl'ounds The
springs is an Idenl place [01' such
an outing, according to the presi­
dent.
The some 400 membel's of the
ten homo demonstlatlon clubs Will
by clubs, present a pau'lollc pro:
gram A speCIal featul e of the
program WIll be the smgmg by
the 200 member that ha ve been
practicIng rOl' several months for
the picnic ThiS farlll women's
chorus hopes to hold theil' group
togethel for futul'c engagements
Dean ChapmHn Will speak llbout
11 am,
Members of the Far m Bureau
have been JI1vlied to the picnic os
gucsts of the clutls WIth this
group of VISitors the counCil ex.
pect s more than 500 to "t tend
thIS 'LIttle Fal'm & Home" picnIC
Cl'shlp trarnll1g Institute fol' rUInl
youth being held at the Unrverslty
of Georg .. July 21.30.
The inStItUte IS under the dl­
rectlon of Paul W Chapman, dean
of the college of agl'lculture
The bo)'s from hel e are HaI'old
McElveen and Gel aid Brown, both
of StIlson, and C, L DeLoach, of
Esla
HAROLD AKINS
PROMOTED 'to mGO
A P6SITION
Wingate To Speak
To Farm Bureau
- ------------
According to an announcemenl
made here thi� week Harold Ak­
ins, SOli of MI' and Mrs L A
AkIns, of BUI'nesvllle, formerly of
Statesboro, has been pr'omoted to
the post of fIeld .. udltor for the
AAA
MI' Akrns was, befor'c hiS pro­
motion, county admrnlstrative as­
sistant of the ACA at Barnes.
ville He WIll have under hIS SUo
pervlslon AAA audltmg In about
thirty counties With headquBrters
10 Athens Mr Akms Is preSIdent
of the recently organized Asso­
aiatlon of NOI·thwest DIstrict Ad­
m.Jnlstrative Assistants
He and Mrs Akrns, wlro, before
their marriage, was Miss Ruth
Dumas, of Bat nesville, will con­
tinue to make theIr home there,
MI' Akins went to Barnesville
In August, 1937, and since that
tUme has taken an actlve part In
the ciVIC activities in Lamar
county
H. D. Club
Elects OfficersH L Wingate, president of the
Georgra Farm Bureau, will ad­
dress Bulloch county farmers In a
special meeting of the local farm
organization Saturday, July 26, at
2:30 p.m In tire court house,
Fred G, Bhtch, president of the
Bulloch county chapter, stated
that this called meeting would not
Interfere with the regular meet­
Ing Friday night. Mr, Blitch ad­
vised that the meetnig Friday was
lmportant since a motion picture
showing the "Farmer Tn the
Changmg World" had been pro­
cured This educational picture i.
one of the best avallal1le to the
organlzatlon Other educational
pictures for the regular meeUng
are "Guernsey at War" and "This
Land of Ours," Mr Blitch says
that these are pictures that the
entire form family will enjoy
The Bulloch county chapter of
the Farm Bureau has been re­
questing that the new."tate presi­
dent MI' Wingate, meet with It
smce July 1 MI' Wingate Stlc­
ceeded R M Stiles at that time,
He Is a farmer 10 MItchell county
and Is recognized as one of the
Georgia farmers tnat has helped
developed the policies of some of
the present agricultural programs
Favorite Shoe Store
To Open August 1
W111iam ("Bill") Smith and of sever'u I days
She Is survived by ireI' husband,
by foul' daughlers, Mrs Tom
Usher, MISS SadIe Allen, MISS
Aileen Allen and Mrs, DollIe AI.
len, all of Brooklet, rour sons, 0
D Allen, Cletls Allen and Knowl­
ton Allen, all of Brooklet, and Cas.
aby Allen, of BI'lIllSwlck, two
grandchildren, one sister, Mrs,
John Hutto, of Augusta, thl'ee
brothers, M A HowHI'd, Lawson
Howard, and EI'nest Howard, all
of Statesboro Inlerment was In
the BI'ooklet cemet cry
HOI ace McDougald announced this
week the opening of the Favorite
Shoe store on FrIday, Aug 1
Accordmg to Mr Smith and Mr.
McDougald, the Favorite Shoe
store will open In a completely
new bUlldrng, on North Main
.treet. All the fixtures are new,
havrng been deSigned espeCIally tb
fIt the building
The Favorrte'Shoe store
eyes of the coun try are on you"
Theil' success ai' failure would de.
termllle the futurc of negro cadets
The ten cadets selected for thIS
school are all college graduates.
They corne fmm Alabama, South
COI'ohna, OhiO, IllInOIS, Tennessee,
Kentucky and West Vlrgrnla
The school a I Tuskegee WIll 00
commanded by white orclcel's
FIve hundred fIfty more BritIsh
cadets have arl'lved here and \VIII
be sent out to the vanous sta·
tlOns for trarnmg They all are
very young boys These BrItish
cadets WIll continue to arnve In
groups of 550 and by Junc. next
year, 8,000 wlil be flyers, navIga­
tors and bombardlels
The tempo of the air program
is berng stepped up every week.
By the end of this year this coun­
try Will have ample pilots and
planes to defeHd our country.
No officer or drafted man e,,­
pects to be released from dllty at
the end of one year, We all have
become resigned to stay In the
army for the dura tlon
FUNERAL SERVIOES FOR
�ms. R,B. ALLEN OONDUOTED
AT BROOKLET TUESDAY
(Slleol,,1 to The HeralcJ.)
BROOKLET, Ga.-Funel'ol_ser_
vIces fOI' Mrs R B Allen, age 55,
wel'e conducted at the BaptIst
church Tuesday by the nev E.
L Hamson Mrs. Allen died at
the Bulloch County hospItal early
Sunday nIght followll1g an Illness
Outlook Is For
Short Cotton CrOD
./
The outlook for a short cotton
crop and the poor prospects for a
favorable tobacco crop does not
worry so much If you have seen in
advance tha t such was in store
and prepared to meet It Raymond
and Morgan Hodges forecasted
such hazards WIth cotton and to.
bacco rrom thc warm weather,
abnOl'mally large crop of boll wee'
viis, and the dry spring
These thmking farmers penned
up ninety· two head of hogs and
fed them all they would eat every
day Tuesday, these summel' hogs
returned them a check for $2,.
261 43, whIch to them IS a fair
tobacco 01' cotton crop ,"come,
They weIghed 20,795 pounds, or
about 225 pounds each.
When asked it they made any
money on the hogs other than hav.
ing a good rncome despIte the
weather and weeVil crop hazards
they had overcome, they replIed
that It was logical that corn worth
some $4 put 100 pounds per hog
on them, then sold fOI ncar $11
per hundred would make money
These farmers HlInk thiS was a
WIse deCISion and one tha t made
them money,
Livestock 8ERVIOES AT nRSTBAP,TIST OflUROJl SUNDAY,
Sunday school at 10.15 (I m,:
Dr H. F Hook, superintendent..
Morning worshap at 11.30 BY
the mInister. subject, UVelvet.
Covered Ohains"
Evenlng Servlces-
Training union, Junlor, Inter­
mediate, Young People, at 7 15.
Evenrng worship at 8 30; ser­
mon subject, "No DisguIse De­
ceIves God"
Special musIc by the choir, ,J
Malcolm Parkel, dJrector and or­
ganist. Mrs Frank MIkell, as­
sistant
Prayer meetrng Wednesday eve­
nrng at 8,30
'The Church may go through
her dark ages, but Christ is WIth
her In the midnight; she may pass
through her fiery furnace, but
Christ IS 10 the midst of the flame
WI til her,"-C H Spurgeon This
church urgently rnvltes all who
would worShIp, a 11 who need fOl­
glVeness of 8ms, 01 whose hearts
are heavy wlth sorrow to come
and enjoy every service with us,
was
nne of the three stores which were
destr-oyed by flre last January
when the Holland buildll1g on
South Main street burned
Mr, -Smith, who has had more
than seven years expeTlence In
fitting shoes In this sectIon, an­
nounces that they WIll carry a
complete Ime of men's, women's
and children's shoes, together WIth
hosiery and accessorIes, Included
10 the I me of shoes WIll be "Rob­
leo" shoes for men, made by the
Brown Shoe company m St LOUIS
They wJlI carry "AdmIratIon"
hose for ladrcs, made by Cooper.
Well company of St. Joseph, Mich
Assoclate.d WIth Mr. ,smith is
Horace McDougald, who IS well
l<nown in Statesbol'o and Bulloch
county
Sale receipts from sale Wed­
nesday at Statesbolo (F C, Par­
kel' & Son),
No 1 hogs, $11 25 to $11,50;
No 2 hogs, $10 90 to $11 25; No
3 hogs, $10 25 to $11; No 4 hogs,
$10 to $12, No, 5 hogs, $11 to $14,
feeder pIgS, choice $13 to $16.50,
sows, $9 25 to $10, sows and pigs,
�l�L�; mIlch CO'fS, $45·$65
Top, $11 to $11 50, medium, $9
to $10; common, $6 to $8; cows,
canllers, $4 to $5; cutters, $5 to
$6, fat, $650 to $8, feeder cattle
from 200 to 350 pounds shOWing
breeding, $11 to $15; bulls $7-$8
nULLOGH SIJ'OOK YARD
Hog and cattle market steady
and hIgher
No 1 hogs blought $11 to
$1115; 2's, $1060 to $1095, 3's,
$10 85 to $11 25; 4's, $10 to $1275;
5's, $10 to $14; feeder pigs, $8 to
$16; fat sows, $8.50 to $9:50; thin
BOWS, $7,50 to $9, st�gs, $7,50 to
$9; boars, $7.50 to $9.50.
CATI'LE-
Best heifers and steers $11 to
$11 50; mediums, $8,50 to $10; na­
tive yearlIngs, $'): to $8; fat cows,
$4 50 to $7,50; thlh COWs, $3.75 to
$6; feeder cattle, $6 to $9; bulbi,
$5.50 to $8 50; veals, $8,30 to
$1250.
People In Montgomery Ask About Pittman
By JIM OOLE�IAN.
StateshOlo has been more in
the news here In Montgomery
dunng the past week than the
cadets The papers, and the ma­
jor-Ity of -the people, have been
full of the Pittman and Cocking
case Everyone that r talk WIth
wants the lOW-down on the case,
and my rep�y IS "\¥rlte our I:0V.
ernor"
The present class of Flyrng Ca­
dets have been qUite rough on
the aJl'planes durmg the past
week Last Wednesday thlee
crack ups occllned III Jess than
fifteen mmutes Two cadets have
been killed No one pays much at­
tentIon to crack·ups One of the
shIps that had a sirght crash was
a four·motored bomber bound for
England The shIp was being flown
fr-om Callforllla and Canada The
pIlot undershot the fIeld, These
bombers take lots of space for
landrngs and take.offs,
Sunday mornrng from 8 30 un­
trl 12 30 a m I was Officer of the
Day ThiS was a new experlcnce
for- me Thel e I sat 10 char-ge of
the Center- fOl' fOUl hours Wing
Commandel' Hogan, who IS In
charge of the en(lre BritIsh fly­
Ing contmg('nt In the U. S,' WBS
the only vIsItor I hud dur-Ing the
morning He comes III and want­
ed me to get hll11 a ship for a
flight to Lakeland, Fl.
Sunday I1Ight I had drnnel' With
a good ole Statesbolo boy, Tom
MilleI', who IS llvmg here now,
and 11e has a wondelful position
We get togethel' qUIte often
Last SatUl day aflcmoon we In
the pl'ess secUon went over to
Tusl(egee, Ala, to covel' a very
unusual and Important fonnaJ
dedIcation of the fIrst and ohly
negro flyrng school 10 the South,
The ceremony took place on
the campus of Tuskegee InstItute,
one of the largest negro colleges
rn the South, and I,erhaps in the
country,
Major·Gener-al Weavcr-, com­
mandrng offIceI' of SEACTC, was
the prinCIpal speakel, and he told
the ten negro cadet flyers "the
ExperIments have shown that
welJ-set pastUl'cs on good past ul'e
land, IIber-ally fertilIzed and prop.
erly managed, WIll gIve 275 to 350
pounds of beef per- acre
Since 1925, approxImately 1,- ------- _
500,000 acres of Geor-gln land lrave
been terraced With good substan­
tlal terraces
Pl'epurc now to plant an acre­
age in winter cover crops thiS fall
of Heg'stel', annvunce the engage-
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TOBACCO FARMERS HOPE
THE AUCTIONEER WILL
SPEAK l'HElR LANGUAGE
LDITOR S NOTE-The followlO!: slol y np­
pefllcd In the feature section of the Allantlt
Constitution Icccntly It wns written by Luke
GI cenc, young ace rcpo) tel and featu! C WllrCI
on the ConstitutIOn stufr With UltClcst 111 to�
lmcco conllng to U c)lInax and the mUl"i<'cl to
open Tuesday, August 5, we believe that MI
Glccnc's story will be of mlClost to our Icnetels
'I'll)!: SINGING chuttel of the tobacco auclloneel
year ago that flue-cured tobacco Carmel S
- would
be among the heavlest loser s fa om Will' develop­
ments And I'Ighl here we might take a look at
some Ilgui es on expoi ts
Govcrnment figtn es 011 exports reveal that In
one yeal-1930-the United States exported 524,-
000 000 pounds of leaf The f'igut es started dropping
carll' In the 1930-1940 decade and dipped to what
was a I ecor d low-343 000 000 pounds-m 1932
Now In 1940, the fust yeur of the European war,
the exports sunk to u new low According to pre­
IllnJn31Y flgllles obtained from the Department of
Commerce, only 235,741,732 pounds were expor ted
This was less than half of the exports Ioi 1930 It
means that whereas the United States normally re­
ceives something like $130.000 000 to $150000,000 In
Ioretgu checks fOI' exports, the figure dropped to
something like $401.044,149 In 1940
Economists say that condil ions arfectlllg Great
Britnin nrc largely responsible rOl this sltuauon
(.ltEi\T BllITAlN IS HIMVIEST BUYER
In normal times the Brltish Isles tukes about
half of Amellc"n expo' ts Continental Europe takes
about one-fourth and Chma and Austraha about
one-eighth each
Bloken down mto flue-cured leaf, the Unrted
Kmgdom normally takes about one-fOUl th to one­
fifth of all flue-CUI cd tobacco glown III thiS coun­
Ily. or about one-half of all the flue-cured exporls
Things chu11ged, howevel, when the war started
m Septembel, 1939, At that time BritalO had more
thnn two year's' supply on hand Now she Is thought
to have somethmg hke eight 01 ten months' supply
on hand
EconomISts pornt to the fact that the English to­
bacco embargo willch came rnto belllg on January
1. 1940, IS stili effecllve, nnd odd that the effects
have been d"astlc They also forecast that there IS
no leason to tlllnk that the embar�o Will not be
Will soon be flooding the hellrt of GeorgIa s toboc- In effect for the duration of the war
co belt They Will tell you that there are Sllll staled III
II Will be sweet musIc to the wccuy men of the thIS countty for the English, In case they exelClse
SOil who have sweated anci lolled to ploduce the optIons, 1111 I 1I0l1s of pounds bought fOl Eng-
blIght golden leaf-mUSIC bccause It ,,,,II send dol- Innd thl'ough the Commodity Credit Corporation
1.1Is jll1gmg mto thell pockets under a plan whereby money was advanced for that
11 WIll me, In thut Mu and the kids Will get that POltlOIl of the crop normally purchased by Bl'ltlsh
new 100f they have been needing [OJ low these many manutnctUlCl'S
months DOli t kllow how thcy could stund the I alII The BI'ltlsh buyel's, they soy, will not be bock
paUl ing 111 on them much 10ngcI
It wlllmcHIl thut SIS cun go to town Hnd buy thal
blue raltco dress she s been worl ywg Ma about,
claiming she am t got II decent rug to weill when
FJ link Moore's boy, who lives ovel across the field,
comes a-calhn.
Maybe the kids cun even have some shoes now
They vc been gOing barefooted for quite u spell
And thele's old Ned, the neglO hU'ed mlln I-Ie II
plobably get one of them cheap SUits i1ke they have
at the department stOIC In lown Always glowhn
cause he has to go to Sunday mcelln In hiS du ty
overalls
'.rHINOS WfLL BE ISOME BE'IV.rER
Thmgs Will be chnnged quite u bit 101 the avel'
"ge tobncco belt fanlily Thel e'li be plenty to ellt
llnd weul' for the next few months
Wnh the opening of the tobacco season only a
few wteks awny, how does the plctur e shupe liP
fOI GeOi gra as u whole? Will eyel yUlIng be as
bl'lght as It has been In the post fOI the tobucco
glowers?
Naturally, the wal IS to be talten mto considera­
tion It Will be pastrng liS shlldow aCloss the fol'­
tunes of the GeOigla fOimel But the shadO\v' mal'
not be [IS gloomy as some economists would hove
LIS believe
In the fll'st place the crop i. a little bit Illte thiS
yeal-approxlmately two weeks, III fact The blue­
mold and weather conditions 81 e responsible
ThiS condition caused the GeofillU farmers to
Inlse a hOWl nbout the date of the first auction
The opcmng was set fol' August 5 by the Tobacco
ASSOCiatIOn of the United States, and It wns then
UMt Ihe farmels started 10 stampede and lalse all
sorts or cam about how those smart wntehousemen
up III Catohna welC tryinG to rob them by fOl'cmg
the PI Ice down
GEORGIA NEEDS SOME 1II0RE 'fI�IE
Why, 'taint nothlllg but reason that a fellow's
got to have time to tie lind grllde his tobacco prop­
erly,' the old-umers contended
And COlllmlssloner of Agriculture Tom Linder
agreed With them He promptly wrote Georgla's
sena tot's and congressmen asking them to use theIr
Influence to get the opemng date changed He de­
clured that If thiS dldn't happen the gl'owers might
lose as much as $2,000,000 on thiS yOU! s crop
But what abou� production for thiS year?
All things taken IIlto consIderation, the experts
predict It Will be low agum They estimate GeorgIa
Will produce between 60,000,000 and 65,000,000
pounds ThiS wns about whut It was Inst year when
the ClOP sold fOl' $12,000,000
As a mattel of fnet, prospects fOi' 1941 have
changed little If :my over ]940 when growers es­
pecmlly flue-cured growers, I ecelved pi etty fall
pi Ices fOI each IlOund of the golden leaf they took
to market However, they had theu· total fat m
IIIcome for the year slashed conSiderably by great­
ly lowered pi C1ducuon
And thiS IS where WOl'ld War No 2 comes mto
the picture Unfortunately for the tob�cco growers
theIr ploduct IS not grown entirely for domestic
consumption And the war, qUIte naturally, IS hav­
mg Its effect on exports
FLUE-OURED OROP IS WAR SUFFERER
Predictions were made In the South more than a
on t he mal kets agolll OIlS yea I , makmg the second
consecutive full mOl ketmg Season that they have
been absent
so�n; EOONOMISTS W(\N1' LOW PRIOE
But much of thiS IS only the talk of the econom-
IstS, who nMY 01' moy not have on ax to grmd by
B"t,sh stocks of Amelleall tobacco must
plenlshed m the next yenr 01 two If they are not
to run down
The economists come back at you and soy that
thIS factol' may be offset by the Umted Kmgdom's
Brit Ish manufacturers Will I ely on uSlOg from
then present stocks us long as pOSSible, probably
until the wal Situation elal'lfles Itself, and Will
fOI mel can tuke hope m a few othel' factol's that
Will bo at work when he puts IllS golden leaf on
the auct Ion block
trend towu1(1 greatel lise of tobacco? How many
weed
Those who are III n position to know say that
not only Will consumption be up III 1941, but there
Will be a shift to the IlIghel' priced grades of to­
bacco
FARIIIERS BELIEVE QUOTAS NECESSARY
Then, of course, ClOP control IS to be taken mto
conSideration The sltuatlOn in thIS respect, how­
ever IS expected to be about as It was In 1940,
when good PI Ices were paid for the clap but the
total lIlcome was much below 1939 because of the
Clll tallcd pi oduction necessOI y under contI 01
Genelally spealtlng, It IS beheved that control
thlough the AM farm program IS favored by the
fm'mels They feel thut quotas nre necessary
Turnmg buck a yeol, conver�lon of the authorIZ­
ed mar ketllll: quota Into acreage III 1940 left I:I'OW­
CIS III the pOSition of belOg able to plant only
about t\\'O-th11'ds as much acreage as In the leeol'd
year of 1939 The same pelcentage Is expected to
hold tl ue Ihls year
Another factor affectlllg the price ot the leaf
Will be below nOlmul As a whole, It IS expected
to be good
The fact that more and more tobacco IS belllg
pl'oduced by countries othel than the UllIted States
IS creatlllg some concern III tobncco Circles, but thc
GeorgiA formel' usually does not thtnk about thiS
(Oontlnued on Next l'a,e.)
..
THE BULLOCH HERALD
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
The Almanac Says the Weather This Week On ...
TodllY, Thursdny, July 24, \\'iIl Be Stormy. Poor Fishing. New 1\Ioou.
Tomorrow, Friday, July 25, Will Be Rain. Poor FI,llIng.
Saturday, July 26, Will Be Cooler_ Poor Fishing.
SnndRY, July 27, There Will Be Thunderstorms Poor Fi8hlng,
1\(onlln)" ,July 28, Olonr. Poor Flah1nr.
Tuesd"y, July 20, Will Be Dnml', Poor Fishing.
WednesdRY, July 30, Will Be Wnrmer. Beot Ftshlng.
... But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong
SLIM WALLER allows as how
we need n wce bit more 1 am to
wash away the rain we have al­
ready had That's SOI'!a like the
drunk who takes another drink
WE HAD a big celeblatlon at
OUl' house on Friday morning of
last week We went out in our
flower garden - DON'T YOU
LAUGH-and lhere It wasl It was
boautltul (all right, It was pret­
ty then) standing there all alone
lind pathetic too, like a lone
orphan faclllg a cruel, cruel
world tall (well, fairly tall),
straIght-It wasn't leamng over
but lust a mite bit-there It stood
The result of more than SIX
months' tender care worry
hours of tOil . sweat
OUR ANTIRRHINUM"' (Snap­
dragons to you unlllltl8ted ) When
we saw It we knew how ArchI­
medes felt when he shouted, "Eu­
reka," III the bathtub that time
We got anothel' one now but
the thrill upon seeing It was
nothing compaped to the shock we
had when we gazed upon our
FIRST'
The boys In Statesboro better
look to their laurels The girls who
are making lhese �llpS to Hines­
Ville to dance with the boys at
Camp Stewa"t are not ones to let
their patriotism I un away With
them when they are turned loose
on 12,000 men.
Dr. Pittman Writes 'My Valedictory'
(Atlanta Constitution, Sunday,
July 20)
The pathos of a man who sud­
denly finds the work he loves bet­
t er than hfe Itself ruthlessly tak­
en from him runs hke a thread
through a letter written thiS week
by Dr Marvtn S Pittman, ousted
by Gov Talmadge as preSident of
the Georgia Teachers college, to
alumni of the Institution at
Statesboro
Because of the bright hope Dr
Pittman holds out for the college
-despite the "blitzkrieg" by the
governol and his personal board
of regents In eliminating Dr Pitt­
man and four others from the
University System of Georgia,
the Constitution IS presenting hiS
letter, which he calls "My Vale­
dictory," m full thiS mormng
The letter follows.
For some time I have been send­
mg you an occaSIOnal letter The
I'ecent action of the Board of
regents makes It mevitable that
thiS Will be my last, may It be
my best.
TilE DREAM
Since 1906 some people have
nurtured a drear_, that here m
Statesboro there should be a
school dedicated to the service of
Georgia youth It has conceived
as an agricultural high school to
serve the First congressional diS­
trIct With the accompllshm'nt of
each goal, new ones have b,en set
up Now it has evolved mto a
teachers' college Which serves the
entire state DeSigned to teach
high school youth only, It has be­
come a nationally known center
for the PI eparatlon of teachers
who shall Instruct children of all
ages in all the subjects through­
out the elementary and high
school. The school has evolved
not only In purpose, but also m
physical size, In mtellectual char­
acter, In scope of courses offered,
m public esteem -and m assocla­
tional recogmtlon It Is now a full
member, with no limitations, of
the Southern ASSOCiation of Col­
leges and Secondary School9 and
also of the American ASSOCiation
of Teachers' Colleges.
HOW IT HAl'I'ENED
Such dreamG are not conceived
and do not come true by aCCident
They are the product of birth
palOS, of life struggles, and of
conscious and joyous sacrifices It
Is not the result of the dreams,
Saw JEFF DELOACH out vert. With waffles. It'S fine 11m "Jush taperlshlng off"
mowing his In\\n one day recent. BRINSON The new seats In the Geolgla
Iy barefooted as a jay bird Am't "If we had some we'd try It," theater ale IIIducive to light nap­
it wonderful' There IS no mOl Q says we, becommg more and more pmg
satisfying feelmg III the world brazen, and lhen MR BRINSON, WILLIAM SYDNEY SMITH
than to get barefooted and go being the fllle Bulloch counllan
and HORACE M'DOUGALD give
wantmg the pllce fOI ced down
paddling about hke a 2-year-old. he Is, comes through "Son," says thanks that they live In a com-
The speaker at the Junior he to his boy with him, "go get munlty like Statesbol'o where
Thele's a pl'etty big ray of hope m the fact that Chamber of Commerce meeting Mr Coleman (Get that Mr) a they can do their own carpenter­
be I'e-
last ThUi sday night stated that bottle of the P 0 J and let's mg and painting In their new
there I. more nutrltlon In a pea- make a convert out of him" HIS store without some union cal pen­
nut thlln any other type of food son did and we did become a con- tel' painter picketing their pluce
FRED ABBOTT allows us how vert With waffels, It',8 fine MRI BILL Is building all hi. countels
the people In Statesboro Will never BRINSON confessed that P 0 J and shelves and HORACE Is help­
be bothered with malnutrltion- Is nothing but syrup made [rom mg with the painting
not as long as fifty or more boys China cane
and girls go about hollowmg, People around GlennVille are
poliCY of puttmg grenter emphaSis on purchases "BOOOIlILLLEEEDD PEAAAA- well pleased with thell' Saturday
trom ItS own domestic sources
NNNUTS, FIVE CENNNTTTSSS aftemoon street preaching serv-
A BAG Buy a bag, mister" Ices There Is a movement on foot
They say It IS reasonable to believe that the Funny thing about bOiled pea- to set out more trees so that they
nuts If yuo eat one-you're lost may be relieved of their financial
-you nllght as well buy two, obligations connected with maln­
three or four bags. For you are talnmg their churches-States­
never alone and two men can pop boro has ItS Saturday afternoon
defel as long as pOSSible the matter of Imports to through a bag a peanuts 10 noth- preach mg. but we've never no-
lestOie slocks to normal levels
mg flat and you just beglnntng to tlced the "church" crowded
taste them Here's a boy at our Tho Vidalia Advance IS pagmg
But despite all of thiS wal' talk, the Geol'gla desk now ... and I'm lost '0. Mr Prlce-hxer Henderson Ham-
K, glmme a bl'g, fellow" burger merchants 10 Vidalia are
MR L O. lJRINSON came In planning to up the price of a
our office reoently looking for haillburger "all-the-way" from 5
Rome syrup labels (Supe, we had cel'lts to 10 oents In getting ready
Whllt about consumption at home? Isn't the 'em) We got to talking
about tor the tobacoo maFilet they pomt
syrup He allows as how people out that the"e IS a 35_ pel' cent
can·t make good cane syrup any- Increase m meat prices smce last
mOl e men nntI women, do you suppose, start smok· more, and he don't know why tobaceo season and a 25 per cent
mg every year? 'tis-unless P. 0 J syrup
Is eas- Incl'ease In the price of oatsup,
Not only that, but It Is natural to expect that _
ler to make and "I like It better and point to the sensallonal p"ce
to eat" concludes Mr Brinson now demanded fol' onions by the
domesllc consumpllon will go up durmg boom which 'seems to be a clinch109 81'- retail stOl'es So Vidalia IS digging
limes And rlflht now bUSiness IS booming 10 the gument In for a 10-cent hamburger which
, "We've never eaten any P. O. contains no hamUllIted States and may be expected to contmuc for J," says we. "What's It like?"
many months to come Labol'ers, white collar (We had a sneaking Idea he'd
workcl s and others have more money to spend rise to that bait, 'cause we knew
he had a bottle of P. 0 J In htsFewer are Idle than In the post And when they caf )
have mOle money they buy mOle cIgarettes, more "Why, It's the finest eating you
smoltlng tobacco and othel pl'oducls of the golden .., _
hopes, pl'ayers, labor, and sacri­
fice of anyone individual but of
many persons-thousands of them
Legislators dickering and tradmg,
backslapping and bluffing, have
made their contflbutlons, school
trustees and regen IS, intelligently
readmg and IIstenmg to I eports
which revealed accomplishments
and set fOl'th needs and then tak­
Ing official action designed to ad­
vance the progl'am, preSidents
who thlOUgh the busy hours of
the day and the sleepless hours of
the mght have WI estled With the
problems of pbyslcal Improvement,
of faculty udvancement, of stu­
dent service, JIlstructlOn, social
conduct and moral Impl'ovement,
teachers who took the pains to
mform themselves richly and then
to share thiS knowledge With their
students, teachers who developed
and used the skill of gUiding and
Inspiring their novices to stand
on their own feet, to dig deep mto
the unknown, to try their Intellec­
tuol, SOCial and mOl'al wmgs, stu­
dents who sensed the opporlum­
ties which college affords for in­
tellectual. SOCial and moral growth
and made the most of their op-
(Oontlnued 00 Next Page.)
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Family
Health Chat.
By Dr. O. F. WIII'nIAN
INFANTILE PARAI.YSIS
A Me.sage To
Parents antt Patients
(John Ruhrah, M. D)
Infanttile paralysis (epidemiC
pol-Io-my-e-ll-tis) Is a comrnuni­
cable diseuse most commonly
seen III children Young grown­
ups may have It and so may any­
one, no matter what his age
A person With Inf'ant.ile puraly,
SIS should be Isolated from others
for at least tht ee weeks This
helps decrease the spread of lhe
disease and gives the patient com.
plete quiet and I est when It IS
most needed
The disease starts WIth a fevel
which may be followed III a few
days by paralYSIS ThiS palillysis
may be Slight 01 vel y severe. If
the patient gets belter the para­
lYSIS tends to clear up, but no two
cases are exactly ahke One may
recover the use of all hIS muscles
while anothel' may I emaln prl} d.
Iyzed
In order to get the best I esults
all cases should be managed as If
they are gOlIlg to get better, be­
cause paralyzed muscle may be
damaged by Impropel' handhng
and a lack of cal e ThiS care
should begm as soon as the pal'a­
lYSIS IS noted
Three things must be bOI ne 111
mmd (1) the pleventlon of de­
formities, (2) the protection of
the muscies fl'om the Injul y caus­
ed by stretchmg and fatigue, and
(3) the subsequent re-educatlon of
the parlyzed muscles
Prevention of Deformities
To prevent deformities the child
should be placed on a firm mat­
tress Do not use pIllows undel'
the head or limbs The body
should be flat down on the bed
and strOight out as the body IS
when one Is standing The pallent
should not be allowed to Sit up In
bed, nOl III a wheel chulI' unlll
the doctor permits It.
Pam IS best reheved by putllllg
the child 10 a brace or In a pias­
ter cast. which can be cut so that
the child can be taken out fOl'
bathing and later on fol' exercise
These braces, sphnls 01' casts
keep the muscles quiet and at
rest but they may have to be
changed or adjusted from time to
time
Lymg In bed for many months
Is one of the most Impol'tant
things In sevel'e cases 1'he length
of time the ohlld must I'est differs
In nearly evel y case,
The patient should be bathed
dally Chlldl en may be lifted mto
a tub of warm water at about 95
degl'ees Fahl'enhelt ThiS W8l111
bath Is very oomfortlng to the pa­
tient A couple of handfuls of snit
maY be added to the bath watel
Take care In lifting a child that
the paralyzed limbs do not hang
down or dangle If the patient Is
able (a vel y httle motion may be
pel'mltted m the bath Adults may
be bathed on the bed
Keep the paralyzed parts warm
ThiS helps the clI'culatlon, It helps
recovery and also RIds In the
growth of the hmb Latel, dUllng
convalescence, always warm the
part before exerCise.
Exercise
After sevel'al months rest, If
the doctor thinks the putlent IS
ready for It, the muscles may be
exercised and re-edueated Rest IS
more Important than exercise
While recovery IS taking place, but
enough motion to prevent stiff­
ness may be allowed
ExerCise may be given m the
bath, on a smonth table or on the
bed, With the hmb resting on a
smooth, well-PQwdel ed boar!! A
SeWll1g boal d IS useful for this
Never bend a 11mb as lar as It
will go, Always slart With a little
motion, ana then moye the 11mb
back to where It started, that IS,
complete the motion Only the
weak muscles are to be exercised
as the aim Is to maile the weal'
ones stronger and to prevent the
strong ones from pulling against
or stretchmg the weak ones
The patient should keep his
mlOd on what he IS trying to do
He should always "Will" the mo­
tion whether he can make It 01'
not.
Do not allow a muscle to get
tIred Too much exercise IS worse
than none Fatigue IS dangerous­
aVOid It. Do too lIttle I ather than
too much
The exerCise should be cOl'l'led
out as the doctor dllects Incor­
rect exerCIse may do much harm
Do not try to see how much the
patrent can do
Do no� allow the patient to bear
weight on his legs as long as thel'o
IS any hope of his getting betlel'
leg muscles
Recovery
Recovery IS usually slow It may
take months or years before the
patrent has recovered as much as
he Will
Patrenee and keeping on with
what IS known to be right Is often
rewarded wit h success, either
complete 01' partial
ThIS patrent effort may enable
the person to go without braces
(Continued on Next l'age_)
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1'00'\CCO (,An�IERS
BUY NOW
Price�I�lectric Refrip;eratorll Advancinl
weight They point out that there IS plenty of to-I Catherme and Mll'lam Cowartbacco on hand ot Great Falls, S C., �re spendlni
They gloomily refer the fuct that not only are
the summer with their gl'ondp",_
ents, Mr and Mrs G R. Waters
Amer-ican stocks bIg enough now to more thaa Mrs L L Foss has returned to
balance disappearance, but the standing stocks of her home utter visiting IVII and
All countries are lalge-so largo that the factor of Mrs S J Foss
and family
Tobacco curing' has now ad.
world supplies WIll not offel encouragement to vanced to the third barnmg with
world supplies WIll not offer encouragement to most of the farmers The fdlmel s'
growers for some time to come wives are busy at the cannery us
well as cannmg at home The reg­The Geoi gla fanner mRY 01' may not be thinking ular days for canning at the can-
about all of these things when he takes his crop to nery ate Mondays and Flldays
111m ket 111 August Most likely he'lJ be expectmg a
BUI nel Fordham was In Mucon
for a few days last week
good price for his golden leaf, and If he doesn't get MISS Eunice Denmark and WII- (,AlIUL:\' IIEAI.1'U CUAT
It he II start QUSSIn' those "Iurt mel s'' from Caro- liam Brannen, of Savannah vrsit­
llna-e-thosc warehouse moguls-who ti.y to drive
ed M,' and MI s Wilham Denmar k
Thursday
the pr Ice down and keep the f'amlly from getting Penton and Ir Will Anderson, of
that new root Savannah, ale VISiting MI and
--------------------___________ Mrs. J D Akins and MI' and
Mrs F H Anderson
Derrel Anderson, or Savannah,
Denmark News was the week-end guest of MI'and Mrs F H Anderson
MI' and Mrs Bermce Tuckel
and daughtel', of Reglstel spent
the weck-end With hIS pm ents,
Ml' and MI s EI astus Tuckel'
Mr, H 0 Waters and daugh­
ter, ElIse, were dlOnm guests of
J H Anderson lind MI s Cellle
Curtis near' Claxton Sunda The Mental Sllio
Ml s Inman BlIIe and MI� G The clllld should not be hU11lol'-
E Hodges entel tamed for M,'s I
cd 01 spoiled Do not exPI ess your
HarlY Womack, a recent bllde, Pity, lest
the child get to pity
With a mlscellaneolls sholvel Tues- hUllself Self-pity IS a most de·
day at the home of M,'s BUle sll'uctlve thlOg
fOI' anyone PI oVid.
LIttle Misses Dololhy McElveen SUitable amusements, games,
U I a­
and Betty Hodges mel Ihe guests dlo, musIc or VISltOIS These help
at the door and receIved the to pass
the tUlle Howevel', amuse­
gifts Margaret Lamel MlU monts
should not be OVCl done
Ftances Foss and othels'selveJ Lessons may be studied If the ohlld
Mrs Inman BUle preSided III the Is of
school age
gIft room.
Remember PI opel mentHI I�t IS
MISS Grace WoodwOI d of G S
as ossent181 as physlCal I est Teach
C W at Milledgeville, 'has le- the child self-Iehance Teach him
turned home for the Summel' to
undelstand that even If he is
Little Whitman Jackson of MII- paralyzed he can make a Illace for
len, IS vlsltmg Rudolph G11111
himself m lhe wOlld
Normall Woodward left Monday
Doctor und Fumlly
tor Covmgton to JOIO the FFA's Mast
Work Together
In a week's campmg trip
A good doctor Will help you
MISS MyrtiS DaVIS of Atlanta
with the treatment, a I:ood VISlt­
and Charles ZetterO\�el' of Savun� 109 nurse Will help, nn expcr t 111
nah wele guests of l\f� and MIS muscle tl81mng IS a great benefit,
C A Zetterower dUI mg the week-
but such e"pelts are not easy to
end find Remember
the most IInport-
Services Will be held at Hal' ant pm
t of the Cal e comes from
Ville church Saturday nrght July
the family The mothel' 01' some
�6, and Sunday morning and eve- one else m the family must accept
mng services with the pastol the
her shul e or the responsibility and
Rev Franklin 10 charge It Is on
her that the success or
, failure of the Ileatment wllilOlge­
Iy depend The day-m and day-out
care IS, after all, the Impoltant
thing The patrent may be handl-
•
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICEcapped-teach him to make the
most of It Accept the handicap' 14 S. l\181n 8t (Bowen I"urnlture Vo.)
and make the most of It yourself PHONE 239
Let It act as a spur rather than a ,
brake
Warning
"
,
AVOId people whO'�g�u':al�·a�n�t�ee�o�rJ___=��������������::�����������
receivel by MI s Benny Hendrix
and Betty Lane us winners of the
contests
Mrs Howell Sewell, Mrs Maude
Edge and Mrs Bruce Akms were
VISltOi S
Chicken salad sandwiches, pound
cake and a beverage were served
on the lawn
promise to cure Infantile paralysis I Remember one careless periodA good doctor may help your llIay undo months of patient work.child but he cannot promise a Have courage and patience an4
complete cure Do not get restless I earry out faithfully the docter's
and want to change your doctor
orders
or clinic because the Improvement REMEMBER THAT EVli:N IF
IS slow A PERSON IS PARTIALLY PAR-
Remember that the future of ALYZED HE MAY LEAD A HAP­
your child depends on his getting PY USEFUL LIFE-THERE ARil
lhe PI opel' early care and m keep- MANY EXAMPLES, NONE BET­
Ing It up without any interference TER THAN PRESIDENT ROO-
or bl'eaks SEVELT
(Continllod frum Editorial l')uge.)
when he takes hIS tobacco to market
Here again the economists take their cue They
contend that WIth Foreign production mcreasing,
the amount needed Irorn lhe United States IS de­
gJ oasmg, since lidded consumption IS not rising as
fast as cxu a production
To illusu ate this potnt, they will tell you that
whet eas only 1 per cent of tobacco consumed III
the United Kingdom was grown there as recently as
1919, more than 25 per cent of their tobacco IS
CUI rently grown there d1l1111g a normal, non-war
year This IS offset to some extent by the fact that
this IS a war year
The economists Will go u step further and 01 guo
I hat I he facto! of world supplies will have ItS
Eighty per cent of Geoi gta's
fU op value IS rrorn cotton, corn.
peanuts and tobocco-all 01 which
ure clean-cultivated crops
(Oontlnued 11'0111 �;<Utorlnl Page.)
later Braces may be needed to
protect the muscles and to enable
the patient to walk Do not be ,
a hurry to get these,-a year, two
YCUI·s till ee OJ even more years
spent III propel tl eutrncnt may
enable the child to get along with­
out braces
Fresh all·, sunsillne und good
rood ale all Imporlnnt but do not
feed the c1l1ld so much that he
gels fat Fat adds to the weight
the muscle must move and IIltCl­
reI es WIth the best use of the mus­
cles
DTt. PI'lvl'MAN WRITES
'MV VAI••:nrCTORY'
(Contlnuod from El1itoriRI Puge.}
POl'tUl11tICS, sei vants=-Meu ose and
hel' cornpdtllots With then mops
and blooms, talkl11g "big talk" to
the studenls but lOVing all or
them and WIlling to sel ve 111€'m as
only a good neglo selvant can,
black Joc Wllh IllS coal shovel and
gar bage tl ucl<, tall Wesley With
hiS step laddel, sCI'cwdl'lVeJ ham­
mel' and "plumbel fllend,' Mose
WIth hIS smIle and hIS ITIllk can
glggllllg Dave und hIS 11111e assIst:
ants mIxIng dough, peelmg pota­
toes and washlllg the chll1a, the
night Iwatchman pr venting the
1'111sdeccls oj night mall:luders
But the I cal actiVIties of a col­
lege I'each fOl beyond the limIts
or the campUS-cl father J11 an
humble falm hOllse countll1g hiS
dllnes WIth whIch to pay the
dough tel s board bill that comes
due on the fll'st of the month,
mot her l'emalt1l1g last year's dl ess
so that It Will be m style for the
daughter, a brothel' 01' a SIster III
Atlanta 01' Washrngton, DC,
hul'l Ylllg off n clleck 10 pay the
bill or a younger member of the
famIly, some bankel whose W81m
hem t belles the coldness of hiS
�teely eye paYlllg the college bill
of a daughtel of a WOI thy but
poor wIdow, taxpayel s domg theIr
duty that govel nmenl may func­
lion properly
But of all the duties pi opelly
per formed by each and all of those
concerned and necessalY, none ar�
mOl e VItal than those deeds I en·
dCI ed by membel s of the college
alul11ll1-domg well theIr dally
task 111 a rnannel that meets the
needs whel e they labor and Ie·
flects cl'ed,t upon thell Alma Ma­
tel caus1l1g employers to say
"that Teachel s' College whIch
pl'epal cd OUt teachers did a good
lob," causing their pupils to say,
"I wan t to go to the college a t-
tendecl by my tencher because I'=============
want to be sma: t and good and
helpful just like my teacher":
alumni who cherish the memor y
or college days, who cont1l1ue to
glOw 111 m1l1d and SPllit and use-I-============;;;;,
fulness, who gU81d the IcputatJon 1\11' and MIS Frunk Anderson's
or the II college and who come to guests fol' Sunduy were MI and
Its defense when It IS attacked, Mrs H8IIY PurVIS, of Pembroke,
alU11111l who constAntly dream Mr and Mrs \Vtlbur McElveen,
and WOI k fOl ItS advancement of Blooklet, and MI' and Mrs
These me but a few of the HaJOld Andel son and son, of Su­
forces whIch have tl ans[ormed v8nnah
the httle planeel' aglicultUl al Ml's Hall y Womack has retUl-n­
high school of 1908 to the well ed to hel' home III I\1lOnll after
lecognlzed teachel's' college of I
vl .. tlng Mrs G E Hodges and
1941 To all who have dreamed family
ancl SaCl'lfICed, loved and defend- MISS VII'glllla Hendllx has Ie-
ed, I sal', Thank you' turned home after Visiting I'ela-
WHAT OF ,TilE I"UTURE? tlves In Savannah
At the moment, the college Is Ml' and MI s H H Zetterower
shl'ouded In gloom but tile IIIght attended the funel al of Mrs Zet­
Will end The dal kest hour IS Just terowel's aunt, MI s M H AkinS,
berOle dawn GeOlgla must and III Statesboro last Monday
WIll have n teachel s' col1ege, a J Foy Lee, of _Statesboro, IS
great teachers' college Its IIfc- spendmg a whIle WJth Dorman
IIltellectual, SOCIal economIC Hnd DeLoach
splrltual-c1ellands lIllOn It Geor- MI' and Mrs Juhan Boyett and
gla cannot affol'd to let ItS teach- children spent part of last week
ers' college dWlIldle and rhe With relatives III MetteI'
GeOl glc1 must have ItS own ]Ife
Mrs Oscar Hendllx has I'etlll n­
and ItS hfe depends upon ItS cd home after v,sltlng MI and
schools It depends upon ItS ele- Mrs Ed Biackbul n III Savannah
mental'Y schools where aU the
Chlldl en of all the people leal n
how to le81 n, It depends upon the
hIgh school whcl'e the youth, at
buddmg tune, dlscovel the degree
of mtellectual, SOCIal, economIc
and 11101 al gold WIt h which nature
has endowed them, It depends
upon ItS colleges whIch plovlde
all the necessary h01lzons of
hfe. puslung back the pelly, the
n31'10W, the cI'nmpmg forces
whIch encase �11ld Impl'lson the m­
born pOSSibilitIes or the human
SPlllt It depends upon ItS plofes­
slOnal and gladuate schools whele
Its leadels 111 thought and ItS ex­
pel ts m human sel vice 81e pre­
pal'ed fOI effectiveness, but most
of all, It depends upon ItS teach-
----------------------------
$119.95
I HClUOIHG ,5·YW 'ROTECT10H'LAM
• •• and just loolc at what you ,etIe15' colleges where men and wom­en of r:ooll Will 01 e taught to
thll1k, tramed to teach I and 111-
Spll ed to sel ve the chlldl'en of the
state, III Clty and town, village and
countryside
I beg of you therefol e, my dear
fllends, ulum11l of Geor gla Teach­
.I'S' college, that you be not dIS­
couraged 01' faint hearted You
are dOll1g the world's most impor­
tant WOI k-hbel'a ting the human
mind and SPUlt, glVlllg VJ810n and
PUI pos. to human bem!:s, helpmg
others to clu ect themselves so
that, III God's good time, all may
and Will be truly rl'ee because
they walk In the light and know
the ti uth
• Full 6 2 Cu Ft Storage Capacity
• Wide, Oversize, Super. Efficient
fnet.108 UOit
• Phllco SUPER Power System for
IXlra./aJI (reezlng, Ilirp/,11 POWell
dependability, economy
• Aad.Rcsistmg Porcelam Intenor.
• Durable Dulux Extenor.
• Sturdy One-PIece 51eel CabInet
COnstructJOn
• ��'I1'AR°t1��o4E�laN l�cl.J:lNng
l\UDDLEOROUND OLUO
Mrs Emory Lane delightfully
entertamed thirty membel's of the
Mlddleground Community club lit
her country home on the Ogee­
chee lOad Wednesday nftel noon 01
last week The guests participated
m a patriotic program of games
and contests. Canned frUits wel'e
For Peak
USED CAR ValUES
,"
)__.J
•
SEE IT TODAY .. The Fnaldatrefor 1941 .. _bnlhantly
new inside and out With a dazzhng array of excIting 1m ..
provement!!l ... thnillng new features that live you more
conveTuence, more beauty, more economy and more
pnde of possession than ever beforc. Come In and lee
It I Fmd out for yourself why thiS New 1941 Fngldalte II
"Amenca's most·talked-about refrllerator va1uel�·
F;RANKLIN CHEVROLET COM�ANY, Inc.
Wide assortment of many makes and models
of dependable cars. II II ij Biggest values
ever offered by Chevrolet dealers, because
Chevrolet dealers lead in new car sales.
" Only Frigidaire gives you all these
"Features of the Future"
On Display At
BUY- -WHERE MILLIONS ARE BUYING
• Super-Powered Meter·Mlser
• Dvuble-Euy QUlckube Trays
• New Olas.-Topped Hydrator
• New Utility Storag;e
Compartment
• Plenty of room for
bulky food.
Ray Akins Service Station
North Main St.
• New, Larger Frozen Storage
Compartment
.4 Full Shelves
• New Meat Tender • Lower Opecatinl COlt
• New Reces.cd Intenor Llg;ht . . and many other
I New Cold Control Important features
..
'III •
America'. No. 1 Refrigerator-More than 6 Million Built and �old I
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STATESBORO to ATLANTA
Dr. Marvin S. Pittman
To Fill Methodist
Pulpit Next Sunday
In the absence of Ihe pastor of
the Statesboro Methodist church,
Rev. J. N, Peacock, who is in
Fairmount, W. Vn., preaching f'or
01'. Denver C. Pickens, at the
First Methodist church there, Dr.
Marvin S. Pittman will speak hero
in this pulpit at the morning
hour, This will be a source of keen
joy and pleasure to the many
friends of Dr. Pillman, who will
doubtless be glad to hear him. He
has been requested to speak on
the theme, "Courage For the Fac­
ing of This Hour." Special music
will be furnished by the choir un­
der the direction of Mrs. Rogel'
Holland.
There will be no evening SCI'V.
ice except for the young people
at 7:30 o'clock.
BRFJEUING IJEE�' HElFERS
It is not advisable, says R. E.
Davis, extension beef cattle and
sheep specialist, to breed bedf
heifers before they are 15 to 18
months of age. This will allow
them to drop theier first calf at
from 24 to 27 mon ths old 01' when
they have reached maturity.
PERSONALS BULLOCH COUNTYSTATESBORO
BROOKLET NEWS
SOCIALLY
MRS, ERNEST BRANNEN-Phone 212
M,·. and Mrs. Bill Alderman and
little daughter, Pat, and Mr. and MRS, JOHN A. ROBERTSON, Reporter
Mrs. Math Aderlman are spending __
this week at Chimney Rock N. C.•
POPULAR VISITOR
JNSpmATION FOR
SERreS OF PARTrES
'Mrs. Robert Louthan, of Miami,
and Mrs. Henry Woodman, of
Shellman, have returned 1'0 their
home after \'isiling their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Leslie.
Dr. E. C. Watkins is spending
some time at Asheville, N. C.
Mrs. D. L. Aldcl'man was called
to Atlanta Mondny because of the
illness of her daughter, Miss Mar­
garet Alderman, who underwent
an operation for appendicitis.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rushing
spent Sunday with relatives in Sa­
vannah.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Jesse Grooms
have moved into the horne with
Mrs. G. P. Grooms. and Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. MlJ[o,·d have moved
from the Moore home into the
Parrish bungalow. recently vacat­
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Grooms.
Miss Doris Proctor and Miss
Carolyn Proctor Ilrc visitinl: rel­
atives at Harrison.
Miss MargAret Shearouse has
returned trom A t hens where she
has been attending Slimmer schoo)
at the Unlve,·sity of Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kirkland.
of Bamberg, S. C .. were week-end
guests of M,·s. ,J. C. P,·eeto,·ius.
Miss Margaret Mills, of Atlanta,
visited Miss F,·ances Hughes dut­
ing the week-end.
John Cromley. who is attending
summer school in Athens, spent
the past week-end here at his
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Allman, Mrs.
W. H. Altman and Mrs. L. M. Alt­
man, of Sylvania. visited friends
here Sunday.
• Mr. and M,·s. Frank Rowan and
Miss Emily Rowan. of Powder
Springs, were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Joine,·, of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daves and
Claxton, spent the week-end with Miss Lawana Daves visited rel8-
MRS. DURDEN HOSTESS
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson. tives in Odum during the week-
TO SEWING OLUB Mrs. Virdie Lee Hilliard, Mrs.
end.
The F,·ench Knotters were on- WaJdo Floyd, Waldo Floyd, Jr.,
Mrs. J. H. Griffelh enlertained
te,·tained Thursday afternoon by and his guest Blll'ns, Proctor, and
in honor of the "Lucky 13" club
Mrs. Loren Durden at her home Virginia Lee Floyd left Tuesday
at her home Wednesday afternoon.
on Crescent drive with he,· Sisler, morning for a visit to relatives in
In bridge, high sco,·e prize was
M,·s. H. A. Ernst, of Savannah, Enterprise, Ala.
won by Mrs. Norman Kirkland, of
us her honor guest. Bamberg, S. C., and high
score
After a social hour· spent in Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Roach, of prize In hearts
and cut prize were
sewing and conversalion, the Fort Lauderdale, Fla, are visit- won by Mrs. Hamp
Smith. The
hO$tess se,·ved a variety of sand- ing relat,ves here this weak. hostess was
assisted by Mrs. Joel
wiches, chips, salted nuts and tea.. . Minick and M,·s. W.
D. Lee in ser-
M,. and �rs. F. B. Th'gpen and ving a sweet course.
BRIDGE BREAKFA T s,:,n,
Freder,ck, of Savannah, were James Warnock. of Albany. and
FOR BRIDE
S
I
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mann, of At-
Mrs. Buford Knight, Mrs. Jake
Mrs. Fred T. Lamer. lanta, were, \�eek-end guests of
Smith and Miss Gladys Thayer Mrs. Hinton Booth, Mrs. Gibson
relatives hele.
.
.. f
were hostesses Thursday morning Johnston a�d children, Gibson, .
Mr. an� Mrs. C. B. Gr�ne" �_ .�����������������������������������������"at a delightful bridge breakfast Jr., and R,ta Booth, of Swains- Alamo, v,slted frrends here Su Ihonoring Mrs. Bill Kennedy, a re- boro, spent Sunday at Tybee. _d_ay_. _
cent bride. Roses were used
F B
·
f Ithroughout the home. A peasant- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tolbert and arm r I e s
appliqued luncheon cloth was the son, Ralph, Jr., .of Athens, spent
gift to the bride. Mrs. Albert
the week-end wIth Mr. and Mrs.
Groen. also a recent bride, was
C, �,Cone. They, were accom­
remembered with mirror place pamed home by M,ss Betly Jean
car·d.. Cone and little Bobby Waters.
Mrs. Ralph Howard, with top
score, was given cologne, and Mrs.
Turner Lee was given stationery
for low. Mrs. Hollis Cannon won
novelty soap for cut.
Other· players were Mrs. Elea­
nor Walke,·, Mrs. ·Bob Pound,
Misses Sara Mooney, Meg Gunter,
Betty Smith, Maxanne Foy, Helen
Olliff an.d Grace McNorrill.
Non-Resident Fishing
Licenses Are Reduced
Georgia is offerinc 'cut-rate"
fishing licenses now to out-of­
state anglers.
By executive order, non-rest­
dent licenses have been cut from
a straight $5.25 to $1.50 for ten
days. 01· $2.50 for thirty days. One
for the full season costs the orig­
inal price.
Wildlife Director Zack D. Cra­
vey said he believes the revision
will mean more revenue t.o the di­
vision in the long run, Anglers
who are planning to spend only a
few days in Georgia will be more
willing to comply with the law at
$1.50 or $2.50 than at $5, he point­
ed out.
Georgians pay $1.25 for a sea­
son license and because the state
considel's soldiers stQtioned in
Georgia as "rcsidents" they too
can putchase licenses at that price
regardless of their place of resi­
dence.
"People who come 10 Georgia
to fish and hunt spend more mon­
ey and generally take less fish
and game than anyone else, so we
want to do everything we can to
encourage them to come to Geo,­
gla," Director Cravey said.
Capt. H. F. Arundel, of Alex­
andria, La., arrived Tuesday,
joining Mrs. Arundel and Miss
Janice Arundel, who have been
visit ing friends here.
I Mrs. W. A. Bowen.
Mrs. J. P. Foy,
Miss Dorothy Brannen and Miss
Brooks Grimes.
Adequate protection from fire
is the greatest need in forest
management, in the opinion of ex­
tension foresters.
Mrs. Allen Pritchard, of Perry,
Ga., at tractlve guest of Mrs.
George Johnston, was the central
figure during her' visit to States­
boro at many dellghtf'ul social ar­
fnirs.
On Friday Mrs. Prltchnrd shar­
od honors with Mrs. John Trask.
or St. Louis, who was the guest
of Mrs. Henry Ellis, at" lovely
luncheon given Ior them by Mrs.
Waldo Floyd at her home on
North Maain street. Mrs. Floyd
gave her honor guests dainty
handkerchiefs. Mrs, Jason Morgan
and Mrs. Henry Blitch. of Savan­
nah, and Mrs. Everett Bnrron, of
Homerville, HI 0 received hand­
kerchiefs.
Luncheon WllS served buffet
�Hyle, The dining I'oom and living
room were al'tist iCHlly decorated
with roses, glndioll nnd snupdrag·
ons,
Among other out-of-town gucst's
wer'e Mrs. Charlie \-Vells, of Tam­
pa, who is rememuer'ed hel'c a�
DOl"OIhy Moo,·e. and Dr. Helen
Read Deal, of New Jersey.
Mrs. Bob Donaldson compli­
mented Mrs. Pi-ltchard Sunday
with a luncheon at her home on
Savannah avenue, The luncheon
table was centered with roses,
Covers were laid for MI's. Pritch­
ard, Mr. and Mrs, George John­
ston. D,'. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd,
Mrs. Vir·gil Durden, of Graymont,
and M,·. and Mrs. Donaldson.
Good protection for the water
pump minimizes repair bills and
increases the life of the water
system.
M,·. and Mrs. R. Edwin Brady
and son, Eddie, of Washington. D.
C., are visiting. Mrs. Rufus Brady
and other relatives here this week.
Mrs, E. W. Key had as her
guest for several days last week
her sister, Miss Ot tis Ussery. of
Atlanta.
M,·. and Mrs. James Stewart, of
Savannah, spent the. week-end
with Mrs. Stewart's mother', Mrs.
Basil Jones.
On Monday morning Mrs. Prit­
chard was again complimented
with a coca-cola party by Miss
Dorothy Brannen at her home on
Zctterower avenue. Enjoying this
informal occasion were Mrs. Prit­
chard, Mrs. George Johnston, Mrs.
Howell Sewell, MI's. "V. A. Bowen,
Mrs. Gordon Franldin, Mrs. Ev­
erett Ba'Ton. Mrs. Sam Franklin,
M,·s. Bob Donaldson and Miss
Bl"Ooks Grimes.
M,·s. E. M. Mount retu'·ned Sun­
day from Cornelia bringing with
hoI' M,·s. Nan Langford who wllJ
spend sever'ul days with her.
Propel' conservauon of wildlife
resources In Geoergla would add
greatly to the financial and rec­
reational income,
M,'. And Mrs. Lefl DeLoach vis­
Ited their son, J. G. De l.oach, In
Columbus during the week-end.
Pegle McNatt, of Vidalia, is
visiting his gl'Ondmot her, Mrs. W,
H. Goff, Ihls week.
lill oHIIHII,I AND FASTEST ROUTE
.
�ms. OONE ENTERTAINS
THREE O'OLOOKS
On Thursday morning Mrs. Gil­
bert Cone was hostess . to her
bridge club and a few other
guests at he I' home on Church
street. A profUSion of Summer
flower's decora ted the rooms
where the guesls were assembled.
Mrs. J. P. Foy received a break­
fast cloth for lop score, and linge­
rie went to Miss Dorothy BI'nn·
nen for second high. Mrs. Henry
Ellis was given disl1 towels for
low and her house guest, Mrs.
John Trask, was remembered with
a linen handkerchief.
The hosless served frozen fruit
salad, sandwiches and iced lea.
Sheriff Lowell Mnllard made
an official visil to Doyle town, Pa.,
last. week. Accompanying him on
Ihe Irlp were Lawrence Mallard
and D,·. Edgar McCroan.
A lovely event or- SntUl'day was
a bridge luncheon Illven by Mrs.
George Johnston for her visitor,
Mrs, Pritchard. Mrs. Johnston's
guests wero memb61's of the TllI'ee
o'Clocks and a few other friends.
The honoree receeived mil'l'ol'
place c8l'ds as a special gift. from
hor hostess. Mrs. Albert Green, a
recent bride, was remembered
with a dainty guest towel. Mrs.
,John Trask was given a linen
handkerchief.
For high score, Mr•. E. C. Oli­
vet' was given dust ing powder,
llnd perfume wcnt to Mrs. Eleanor
Walker for· low. All Ihe guesls re­
ceived memorandum pads us fa­
VOl'S.
Luncheon was sel'ved in four
courses.
Other guests included M,·s.
Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Bob DonAldson,
Mr". J. O. Johnston, Mrs. Frank
Simmons, Mrs. Howell Sewell,
Mrs. Gilbert. Cone, Mrs. Sam
Franklin, Mrs. WlIlle,· Aldred,
Mrs. Allen P,·itchelt returned
Tuesday to her home in Pe,·ry nft­
Cl' Visiting Mrs. George Johnston
for several days.
OAUD OF THANKS
We wish to thank OUl· friends
and neighbors of the community
for their kindness shown us dur­
ing the illness and dealh of our
mother, Mrs. W. M. Anderson.
May God's richest blessings rest
upon each and every one.
HER CHILDREN.
Mrs. Zita Burke, of idalia, spent
the week-end here with he,· daugh­
te,·, Peggy Joe Burke, and her mo­
ther, Mrs. Byron Parrish.
MaOOI
Arrive
ATLANTA
2:15 P. M.
6:15 P. M.
12:15 A. M.
Leave
STATESBORO
8:22 A. M.
12:22 P. M.
6:22 P. M.
The water system should be
planned for convenience, locatIng
the water outiet where most
needed.
Be sure your ticket reads VIA SOUTllEASTERN GREYHOUND
LINES between Statesboro and Atlanta. Big, de luxe streamliner
buses-dit'ect sel'vlce via the shortest, fastest I'oute,
To relieve COLDSMisery of
LIQUID
666 N:::t;;:ps
COUGH DROPS
Greyhound Bus Del)ot
'Uii.ioiii'iiiiDiis··'
Why can't Mr. Taylor
u.� the telephone1
Try "Ruh-l\(y"Tlshl" a
Liniment
wonder'u,.
COTTONBY JAOK WOOTEN,Exten.lon EditorN.,W BULLETIN ISSUED
A new bulletin supplying Infor­
mation on electric water systems
for the farm and suggesting ways
to remove much of the drudgery
in carrying water for home uses
Is available from the agricultural
extension service. Written by J.
L. Calhoun, extension rural elec­
trification specialist, and J. C.
Oglesbee, J,.. , extension agricul­
tural engineer, the 32-page publi­
cation is well illustrated and con­
tains detalJed information on
planning the wa t e r systems,
pumps to select, Installat.ion, and
maintenancc and service of the
system.
he,·
Can-
Agnes Blitch is visil ing
aunt., Mrs. D. H. Rowe, in
ton, N. C.BECAUSE Mr., TaJlor k..p. it bUIY
1i�M\toiW,e,n�� ���I::! �::'R�M�
J'ORD in any lood recipe in the
amount the direction. caU for. f'REE.
S.nd for !fEW booklet, con talniDI
dOzeD. of brilbt Ide.. to improve your
baldnl' Addr... : Rumford Blkin,
Powder, Boa S, Rumford, R, J.
....................................
STAMPS'Miss Lila Bllich will leave Fri,day for a business trip to MiI­ledgevlJle.
H, A. Ernst and SOil, Andl'cw,
of Savannah, spent the week-end
with Mr. and M,·s. Loren Durden.
They were accompanied home by
Mrs. Ernst and Charles, who spent
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Dur­
den.
---,
TWI�NTY ....I'T.I� Ci_�l�T
NO N-TRANS FE RABLe:
�.. (iOTTON O)ml�ll·:·".--
'
.... \..­
�;J.
,
Announcement--- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DeLoach
left Saturday' for Niagara Falls,
N. Y., where they wlJl visit rela­
tives. They will be accompanied
home by Mrs. Willis Waters who
has been visiting her Sons Char­
lie and Preston Waters.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tomlinson,
Miss Virginia Tomlinson, Lucile
and Leon Tomlinson and Miss
Dorothy Durden spent Saturday
at St. Simons.
Mrs. J. D. Blitch, Sr., and
grandson, Daniel Blitch, wllh Mr.
and Mrs. Sylvester Edwards of
Savannah, are visiling in H�)'se­
shoe, N. C., this week.
Misses Mamye Joe Jones, Mary
W,1I Wakeford, Brooks Grimes and
Dorothy Brannen left Tuesday
morning for a motor trip to Mex­
Ico.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Thompson,
of Washington, D. ·C., spent the
week-end with his Sisler, Mrs. ZI
Whitehurst, en route to San Fran­
cisco, CIII.
Mrs. George Groover and son,
John, returned Saturday from
Atlanta, where they .visited Mrs.
Groover's sister, Mrs. E, T. New­
som,
SUBo!ECT TO CONDITIONS
PRESCRIBED BY THE SECRETARY
FAR�I INOOME RISES
Cash Income from farm m"rket­
Ings and gove,·nment payments in
May amounted to 773 million dol­
lars compared with the revised
estimated of 704 mlllion dollars in
April and with 620 million dollars
in May 1940. Income ·from farm
marketings increased more than
seasonally trom April to May and
income from both crops and live
stock and live stock products were
higher than a year earlier, and
sharp increases in Income were
Indicated for all groups of com­
modities.
... will be accepted here at H. Minkovitz & Sons as cash on pur­
chase of articles made of Cotton. We now have on sale many Cot­
ton articles at BARGAIN PRICES!
THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE
INSURANCE CO.
ANNOUNCES THE APPOINTMENT OF
f
Albert M. Braswell, Jr.
AS DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE FOR
LINIf AOREAGE DOWN
Georgia's cotton acreage in
cultlvation on July 1 has been
planed at ],902,000 acres by the
crop reporting board of USDA.
This is 79,000 acres or 4 per cent.,
less than the July 1 acreage in
1940 and 25 per cent. below the
ten-year (1930-39) average. Cot­
ton acreage for the nation on July
1 i. estimated to be 23,519,000 or
about 5 per cent. less than the
24,871,000 aC'·es last year.
4-H GmLS OHOSEN
Sixteen Georgia 4-H club girls
have been chosen to return to the
annual conference of the state 4-H
council in Athens this year, Aug.
11-16, Miss Emmie Nelson, assist­
ant state club leader, announces.
MARKETlNG TIMBER
In selling saw-timber stumpage,
extension foresters say the timber
owner would do well to insist on
being paid on a basis of thou,
sands of feet of timber cut, in­
stead of a flat sum for the entire
amount of standing timber. It is
just as bad to selL timber on a
lump sum basis as it would ·be to
sell live stock without knowing
the price per head or per pound,
the foresters point out.
WE ARE HELPING AMERICAN COTTON
GROWERS MOVE SURPLUS·COTTON
We cordially invite our customers to take ad­
vantage of our LOW PRICES,
Here Are a Number of Cotton Items You Can
Buy Here:
BULLOCH AND BURKE
COUNTIES
-0-
Mr. Bl'Rswell hus just finished special training
which equips him to work out your insurance needs.
Consult wilh him at his office in the Bulloch Coun­
ty Bank Building.
OVERALLS
WORK SHIltTI!!
DRESSES
OOATII
SHEETS
BED SPREAD.
PffiloOW OAI!!ES
BLANKETS
SHEETING
BED 'l'IOIHNG
DRESS 8HffiTS
TOWELS
WORK PANTS
DEN11I1
OURTAlNS
DIAPERS
GlNGHAM
Homer Blitch spent the week­
end in Macon.
Mrs. T. E. Rushing and daugh­
ter, Jackie, returned Saturday
from Atlanta.
.
Jacl' Bllrney, of Lexington, Ky.,
's spending his vacation here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. N.
Burney, at the Jaeckel hotel.
John Edge lett Friday to make
his home in Baltimore, Md.
Mrs. Rex Lanier returned Sat­
urday from a vi�jt to Atlanta.
Mrs. Hal Macon spent last week
in Atlanta with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Wat"kills.
The Mutual Benefit
Life Insurance Co.
R. L, FOREMAN, General Agent
809 First National Bank Building
and Dmny others
H. Minkovitz & SonsATLANTA, GEORGIA
"First With the Complete News of the County" TH£ BULLOCH HERAI..D Thursday, July 24, 1941
istration, soil conservation service
Farm Credit Admlnist rat lon, Slll'�
plus Markoting Administration
agricultural marketing �el'vice:
forest service, Rural Electrifica­
tion Administration and Hgl'iclI\­
tural extension service.
Secretary of Agriculture Claude
R, Wickard has directed the 01'­
gunlzatton of boards in every
county in Georgia and other
states, to be composed of repro­
scnlat.ives of the same agencies
and to be responsible ro the state
boards.
.
ed three 01' our times a da� for
several weeks after nests have
been treated.
Many Georgia farmers use old
motor oil drained from autorno,
biles, diluted with kerosene, for
painting roosts to control mites.
but this is not to be reeonuncndsrj
if a better product is available,
The motor oil treatment may help
to keep mites ion check, but will
seldom eliminate the pest ent iroly,
and it is necessary to repent at
frequent intervals during the
summer months.c-Arthur Gannon,
Extension Poultryman,
ntelJigent feeding and manage­
ment of the cow before calving in­
SUI'es a strong and vigorous calf,
It is easier to teach the en I f to
drink tho first few days of its
life. Keep everything: about the
calf very clean.
Calves should receive warm,
whole rnilk for a few weeks in 01'­
dcr that they may get a good
start. Feed them. ltt.tle less than
they want, When vCJ'Y young they
should be fed three times a dRY
and regularly.
After a few weeks. begin to
substuute skimmed milk for
whole milk end give the cnlf some
clean br-ight. hay. Increase fced as
Extract the juice by mashing growth and appetite demands.
the fruit such as peaches lind Well- lighted, clean quarters
grapes: grind or crush apples. Lei with plenty of dry bedding are es­
stand for a few days in a large sential. Calves will begin to eat
container to settle. Draw off the hay at just a few weeks old. They
clear juice and pOUI' into n well should have it. Roughage is the
cleaned crock 01' keg . Cover the most important part of the young
container with a cloth to do- heifer's diet.
crease evaporation and keep out Suggested grain ration: Equal
dirt, Store In a room about 65 to parts DC corn (cracked corn or
70 degrees. If the juice contains hominy feed), ants and wheat
enough sugar to make good vine- bran.
gar it will test 10 to]5 degrees iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwith a sugar t herrnometer.
To about one bushel 01' foul'
gallons of fruit mash, add one
cake of frcsh, compressed yenst
whIch has been mixed with some
of the fruit juice. Keep covered
and stir each day, In Un'ee to five
days when the yeast fermentation
is complete, as is shown by the
absence of gus bubbles, sepu,·ate
juice from mush,
Add to the juicc a srnall quanti­
ty of good vinegar containing
some "mother" in the propol'tion
of one part vinegar to foul' parts
of the juice and place in ordinory
room temperature, The acetic
fel'rnentalion may be complete in
thrce to six montils.
When fermentation ceases and
vinegal' has I'eached the dc�il'cd
acidity, strain through colton flan­
nel. Pucl< in stcrilized jars I' bot­
tles; seal ami process below boil­
ing at simmering for fifteen min­
utes, The su'ength of vinegnl' may
be determined roughly by tasting
Qt' more acclII'ately by the lise of
a vineg8l' test.el'. It should contain
4 per cent. acetic ncid.-Kulherine
Lanier; Extension Food Pl'cserva­
tion SpeCialist.
FARM NEWS
'�IUU;LESS' FARM.lNG
EXPANDS FOLLOWING
SIlOItTAGE OF LABOR.
The agr-icultural extension sel'�'­
ice reported this week that 'mule­
less" farming has expanded great­
ly following a shortnge of Iarm
labor.
J. A. Johnson, southwest district
agent. for the extension service,
says the rractor may be heard
chugging away on hundreds of
farms in t.he southwest Georgia
area. The forced change has
speeded up furrn operon tions, he
points out,
Furthermore, MI', Johnson de­
clares that reduced cotton acre­
ages have caused new discoveries
in f'arm production posslbillty. To
fully appreciate tile extent of
change, he says, a person has only
to recall the practices followed,
the varieties of crops grown. and
the live stock pcod�ceed a few
years ago compared to the current
farln output.
In reviewing the activities in
the outhwest district, the exten­
sion official as erts that thet'e is
great Interest in the planting of
seasonal and proper crops to oli­
tain 1118Xirl1um production for
food and reed. Efforts, he says, arc
being put forlh by farmers and
agricunurnt workers to overtake
the tardiness of food production
tor preserving caused by the re­
cent drought.
TEN FAR�t AGENOfES
FOltM UOAIU) '1'0 HELl'
DtJFENSE ACTIVI'rl"ES
Ten agencies of the . S. De-
partrnent of agrlculture in Ceor­
gia joined hands this week to ad.
mlnistcr defense program activi­
ties related to ugriculturul pro­
ducuon, and to co-ordinate these
activities with those of other de­
fense agencies,
'1, R, Breedlove, udminlsu-atlve
officer in charge of the Agricul­
tural Adjustment Admiuistration
in Georgia, has been named chair­
man of the new group, to be
known as the U. S. Depat·tment of
Agricliiture State Defense board.
Agencies unit ing in formation of
tile board. in addition to Ihe AAA,
arc the Bureau of Agricultural
Economies, Farm Security Admin·
CONTROLLIN(J �LITES
Farmers should be on the look­
out for chicken miles, sometimes
called red mites, in the chicken
house, A heavy infestation of
mite will cause a loss in egg PI'O­
duction. lowers resistance to dis­
ease and mortality.
Mites are blood suckers. They
usually attack the hen when she
goes on the roost at night, 01'
when she goes on the nest to lay,
In warm weather they mult iply
rapidly and the chicken house
may become so badly infest.ed
that it will be swarming with
mites in every crack and on every
board.
The method of contJ'OI Is sim­
ple, but it must be thorough.
First, clean the house thoroughly,
hauling away nil droppings and
filth to a distant field. Burn lilte,·
nnd nesting material, then spray
the walls, nests and roosts and
roost supports with a coarse spI'uy
of cal'bolineull1, creosot.e oil 01' ga
tar oil. To prevent clogging the
sprayer', the product should be
strained to rcmove foreign parti·
c1es and diluted with a little ker­
osene. About one part Iterosene to
three pArts of creosote is usually
about the right pl"Oportion.
If I he house Is not badly infest­
ed it Is generally sufficient to
paint thc roost.s, roost support.s,
and samet imes Ole nests, with the
mite remedy, using an ordinary
paint brush, The trealment should
be made in th early morning so
that it will soak in the wood and
be . dry by the I ime the hens m·e
ready to go on the roosts in the
late afternoon.
One treatment will usually keep
a chicken hOllse free from mites
for six months 0'· longer. In fact,
if tile job is done thoroughly, the
poultryman may never have any
more mites unless he intl'oduces
them by bringing in chickens that
nre infested, ai' coops 01' some oth­
er equipment from sorne ot her
• fal'Lll.
A word of caution in regard to
tl'eating the nests. C8I'bolineulll
nnd creosote have a strong. pene·
tr'uting odor and if the nests ara
painted or sp,·ayed Lhere Is danger
01 the eggs absorbing this odor.
Eggs should, Ihe,"Cfore, be gatl,er-
VINEGAR MAKING
SPECIAL SALE USED
TYP.EWRITERS AND
ADDING lUACillNES
If you are Inte,·ested in a good
used TYPEWRITER or ADDING
MACIDNE, come i!1 and sce the
machines listed below nnd take
YOUI' pick
Remington No. ]2 $19.50
Underwood No.5 (rebuill) .. 42.50
Royal Standard 32.50
L. C. Smith (Jate model) 64.50
Royal Portable ] 9·50
L. C. Smith Portable 49.5e
EXCAVATING-
DIRT MOVING­
FISHPONDS-
All types and forms of excavation and earth
moving. Estimates free. Call or write
J. G. AT1'AWAY, Phone 217, Statesboro, Ga.
EXTRA SPECIAL
Undel'wood noiseless Stllndol'd
with ]2-inch carriage $34.50
Remington Noiseless Stand-
ard with 14-in. carriage .... 39.50
All machines listed have b�en
thoroughly cleaneel and adjustod.For
� - DEPENDABLE - SAFE
l'holle or \\'rlte
Statesboro Office
Equipment Co.
USED CARS 21 \V;O !\Inln St., Stutcsboro, Oa,
ItAJSING OALVFJS
AND
1,000 gallons of water at a cost of
only 3 to 5 cents for electricity,
says J. L. Calhoun, ext.enslon elec­
trification speclalist. With deep
weU pumps, It will require 5 to 7
cents worth of electricity to pump
the same quantity. These costs
are based 00 an average rate of 3
cents per kilowatt hour for elec­
tricity.
PASTURE SOILS
Pasture plants. like other crops,
require fertile soil for their max­
imum growth, Every section has
some lowland areas, which can be
worked into condftlon for perma­
nent pasture, says E. D. Alexan­
der, extension agronomist. In
some sections, however, It will be
necessary to depend upon the up­
lands for grazing, he points out.
1."0), a mineral mixture equal
parts of finely ground limestone,
steamed bone meat and common
01' iodized snit may be used.
Disease and sickness of calves
is usually due to carelessness,
filth or bolh.
Heifers should be bred fo f,·esh­
en at about 2 years old.-Frank
W. FitCh, Extension ';1alryman.
OANNING SWEET POTATOES
Wash sweet potatoes thorough.
Iy and boil 0'· steam them until
skins slip off readily. Peel -qutck­
ly, cut into medium sized sec­
tlons and pack hot into contain­
ers. Add one teaspoon salt to each
quart and enough boiling water
to COVOI'. Process at once.
Second Hand Auto Parts
YOUR BES1' BET IS
OOST OF PUMI'ING
Shallow well pumps will deliver
Announcement
The Dry Cleaners af Statesboro an,
nounce this week that due to TlsmC
cost in cleaning supplies a charge of
63c
will be made, for cleaning and press­
ing suits, plain dresses, top coats and
similar garments.
Other garments will be charged for
on the same proportion.
N}jW PRICE EFFECTIVE JULY 28
STATESBORO DRY CLEANERS
BOWEN'S DRY CLEANERS
THACKSTON'S
I. PIKE
WlLLIAMS' DRY (DLEANING
FRED PUGHSLEY
FLOYD BELLIN6ER
In Spite of the Rains ...MARSH WRECKING CO.
l-IU·SMITH MARSH-PROP.
On Route 80 Oppo�ite Strick's Place POWER SAVIM'GS
Home from the
work? pause• • • Heavy rain. durinlJ the Fourth of July week.
en·d enabled us to mal(e a temporary and partial
modlfioatlon of the re8trlctioDs upon the use of
eleotrlc power. We were glad that we could of­
fer our cU8tomen tWI "vacation" after their
several week's of .elf-denial In saving eleotric·
ity for National Defellse - and we did It
promptly, But beginning MONDAY, JULY 21,
we must a8k" you again to Hoot your lise of elec·
trioity.
Here are the reaSOll8 why partial relaxiug of
the restrictions wal pos8ible for a temporary
period, and why we are agaill B8king you to co·
operatc in the program of curtailed ule eet out
elsewhere ill thil advertisement.
1. The heavy raill8 8welled the riverl to
above - nonnal levele; ill fact, to near flood
.tagc8, Certain of our hydroelectric plant8 are
operated by the stream flow of the rive�8; otherl.
ar8 supplied by storage reservoirs, While the
rivers were running high, the stream-flow plant.
oould run at full capacity-for a time.
2, 'Fhis condition was purely temporary. The
water is now going on down the rivers to the
ooean. While the high water lasted, the power
available from these 8tream-flow plants, plul
tho power generated by steam-electric plants,
W08 sufficient to permit our cU8tomer8 to use
eleotriclty .omewhat more freely than during
the previous month.
3, Our storage lakes benefited to lome ex­
tent from the rains, but they are by no meanl
full. At the present time the totalltorage 18 less
than half 01 what i, should bo at thi. time of
year. With the normally dry fall leljeon ap­
proaching, the stored water must be prelerved
a, a safeguard against future Interruptionl In
Ih. power IlIpply.
�. National Defense i. ltill calling for more
an·d .more power. Our "vacation" In Georgia
I�e-!ioid <;o.�Q-Cola o.dds to relaxatiqn
whqt rel�xation alwqys need$, - pure,
wholesome refreshment. You taste Its qual­
Ity. Yo.u respond happily to Its refreshment.
So when you pause throughout the day,
make it the pause that relremes with ice-cold
Coca-Cola. YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY G E 0 R G I A POW ERe 0 M �A N Y
BOTILED UNt;lER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COL.... ql!ofPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPA�
wa. nol becau.e there ha. been any decrea.e
In defen.e needs for power.11t w.. only.b_u.e
hilh water In the river. made eatra power
available temporarily, Now that the river. are
.ubilding, curtailment mu.t b. re.wned.
Here i. the new program.ln brief:
Beginning Monday: July 21, IndUltne. are
a.lled to operate on the curtailment .ehedulea
In effect up to July 7, Thele Ichedules provide
for a one·third reduction In the use of power
on week days from 7 A.M. to 11 P,M. They
permit full operation only at niShi, from Ii·
P,M. to 7 A,M" alld on Saturday afternoon.
and Sundays.
Store8 and other commercial Ulers are ..ked
to contribute their share to the program by dl.·
continuing all exterior, .ip and .how window
lighting exoept between du." and 9:80 P.M"
to reduce their alr.condltlonlnl; to limit their
el.vator service as before; and, In general, to
restrict their use of motor power al much a.
p08sible, This applle. only on week day. from
Monday through Friday, There are no reltrle·
tions on Saturday afternoons and Sunday••
The curtailment of white way lighting Ihould
continue on the hasll In effect before July 7.
There are so many variatiolUl in home con·
ditions that It is impo.sible to outline a .pecUle
program, Briefly, residential users are a.lied
not to waste electricity.
We would like to be obI. to teU you how
long th·e curtailment mu.t continue but we
cannot, for It depend. on two conditions that
are unpredi.otable-the National Defen•• pro·
gram and future rainfall, W. can .ay that un·
restricted ule of electric .ernee now might re·
sult in even worse
-
restriotlolUl later on. We are
confident we can count on your cooperation In
the future a. freely a. we have In the put.
, FIrst with the Complete News of the County THE BULLOCH HERALD
STATESBORO
By �ms JOHN �f
Statesboro Nine To Play
Savannah Air Base Here
Portal News
SOCIALLY
MRS ERNES1 BRANNEN-Phone 212
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATER
Cal ole Lombard and Robel t
Montgome y in #
MR \ND MRS SMITH
Stat ts 1 30 3 30 5 30 7 30
a d 930
Satllr lay Only Jul! 26
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
Hopalong Cass dy n
=j:;;;;;::;;;;::::;;;;;::::;;:;::;;;;;::;;;;::::;;;;;::;;;;::::;iiiDOO�fED 0 \RAVAl'i � 1!1And
Ma JO e Weaver and John
Hubbard n
�tURDER AMONG FRIENDS
Starts 2 36 5 04 7 32 10 00
NEXT WEEK
�for lay Tnellday July 2&-20
MYI na Loy and Wilham Po veil
LOVE ORAZY
Starts 1 30 3 30 5 30
and 9 30
"elneoday Only July 80
Ann Rutherford and Frank
Morgan in
WASHINGTON MEl ODRA�tA
StAl ts 2 09 3 58 5 47 7 36
and 9 25
At the STATI: Il'ffEATRE
Com ng to the State Monday
and Tuesday July 28 and 29 the
greatest p cture of the year
COME LIVE WITH ME star
Stewart and Hedy
Dr Frank S Palik
DENTIST
OLIVER BUILDING
Phone 386
7�/
"My customers
are fine folks
-I'm not going to
let them down"
No wonder the overwhelming majority of Georgla 8 3889
beer reta lers support th s Committee s Clean Up or Close
Up campaIgn They look to their business for a livelihood
for themselves and their farnil ies today for security to
morrow They conduct reputable orderly places they do
not permit objectionable conditions They value the good
name of the Industry of which
they are a part and they do
not want It to be jeopardieed
by the comparattvely few out
lets that tolerate disorder and
BEER PAID INTO THE
GEORGIA STATE
TREASURY
$1.343.558.50
unwholesome conditions
That IS why they support
the constructIve program of
this CommIttee which coop
erates with state and local law
enforcement officers to Clean
Up or Close Up law violating
retail beer outlets
THE BULLOCH HERALDDEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUME NO V
IN THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED
IUNE 30 1141
fo F.. School IODu
lor Geor9 II Child ell
Th s program needs-and d�sel'ves-l!!E! !upport too
If you buy bee buy r only at a reputable properly
conducted place
BREWERSA BEER DISTRIBUTORS
L� rJj!(�iIi
NUMBER 21
JUDGE JOHN 5 WOOD 5f.f. Dlr.cfo,
532 Hurt Bulldlnl: Atl.nt. 0.0'1:1.
PUBLISHED IN COOPERATION WITH THE UNITED BREWERS INDUSTRIAl FOUNDATION
Tobacco Auctioneer Begins Singing Weird Chant
On Statesboro �obacco Market Tuesday, August 5
I Warehouses ReceivingITobacco Saturday
Statesboro .•• Just Before (The Storm" Parity Bill Is�
$600,000 To
Bulloch CountyCobb, Foxhall Bob Sheppard
Back Here For Begins Tenth
1941 Season Season Here
Rites Held For
Mayor R.LCone
Dr R L Cone mayor of States
boro and prom nent Georgia phy
sic an died at h s residence here
Wedncsday afte noon after a long
Illness
Experts Tell How
To Grade Tobacco
He v s so v ng I s second term
as n eye of Statesboro and fot a
long limo so ved as a member of
the c I y co nc I D Cone served
sever al to ms as worshlpf'ul m IS
te of the Ogeechee Masonic lodge
and vas v ce presIdent of the F st
D st let Med cal assoc atlon
Dr Cone was act ve n all com
munity and eve cnterpr ses and
one of BullocJ �ounlY s most pop
ular citizens
nl' eon. '"It IIIIJ'\II.ved lilt .Jua
wire two dauihters Mrs. �
ott Williams and Mrs Alma
Cone Everett both of Statesboro
two sons R L Cone Jr of
Statesboro and Harold Cone of
MIllen a brothel S dney Cone
of Sylvania a grandson Everett
Wiliams J, of Statesboro Ac
t ve pallbearer s vere members of
the city council J B Everett
Glenn Jennings GIlbert Cone
L nnle S mmons and Dr H F
Hook Chief of Police Edgar HarL
IRd City Engineer C E Layton
Honora y pallbearers were mern
bcrs of the Trl County Medical as
soc atlon compr s ng Bulloch Ev
ans and Candler count es and doc
tor f am Millen Drs B A Deal
A J Moon y J H Wh teslde W
E Floyd B rd Daniel of States
bo a J[ H 011 ff of Register C
E S apleton of Nev Is J M Me
Elveen and E C Watkins of
Booklet D L Deal of St Ison
J Z Patrick of Pulaski CI fford
Miller J H Stewart and H A
Alderman of Portal R L Ken
nedy W D Kennedy W E S m
mons and J L Nevils of Metter
J W Dan els Of Claxton H G
Lee C Thompson J L Fall, Q
and A P Mulkey of
The personnel of the t vo va e
ouses nclude E A F 10 Rue
t oneer (I e e fa se en yea s) J
A Delbr dge office manager (
(here n ne years) R A Bynum
payoff man Claude Dan els book
n a ke W lIIam Long n cha gc
of leaf and Rastus Ak ns floor
manage
TI e f rst In portant job In g adlng nd so Ifng tobacco fa the mar
ket Is to cpa te the leaf c te ts and lugs Into 'their espective
gaul' F A W Mills ep esent ve of the USDA tobacco dl rlslon mar
ket ng secllon that co ducted L velve glad ng and sorting dcrnonstra
uons n the county Just veek declared
Mr M lis po nted out In these ",======:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;;;;;demonstrations that buyers look
Ing for lugs usually d d not want DOG FROM TlDXAS
any leaf 01 cutte s pa t cula Iy KILLED IN 8TA,'ft!lSBORO
m xed together This Is the rea
son for separating the groups In
the firtt ste.ll...!!W� IjI1I1k1n1L�t t;f tobaiiDll D ng ffiI"""1'()p
dollar When sold
The next Iten of Importance
accord ng to " e expert Is 0 sep
a ate U e tobacco ro qu t) and
colo This akes It nccessa y to
put the tot ceo f am a I ern n
about tI ree and sometimes rou
grades In the 10 ve p ek ngs sucl
as lugs and p mlngs I Is not
necessa y to scpara te the 10 g and
short tobacco Ho vever in the
cutters and leaf the log tobacco
should be "epa ated fron the
short tobacco Mr Mills said TI e
tobacco sl auld then be placed In
baskets unnlng around 150
pounds
Al vays p ck out the green to
bacco In all groups and gra les and
sell this tab ceo last Mr M Is
pointed out that I uyers could see
a basket of g een tobacco son e S H S ( St ffdistance do vn the ro v and tl at ntenon aall green tobacco sho Id be sold
separate from the ripe tal acco Plan New Yearbooksince t vould I educe the prIce
of the tobacco all around It for
fear the other tobacco mlglt
have some green In It L ght re
fleeted from a green p Ie of tobac
co often makes the t vo baskets
next to it also look green
As a rule the scrap tobacco
best kept at fame
Millen
OANNING DAYS OH \NGED
AT WARNOOK souooi,
Regular cann ng days at War
nock school have been cI anged
from Wednesday and Friday to
Tuesday and Fr day beg nn ng
Tuesday J Iy 29 All patrons U e
urged to emcmbe that II veg
ctabtes m st be n tI e cannery
oL late than 3 a clock
FRANK HOOK Supt
Wa noek School
BRIAR PATOn MEAT
OURING PLANT
TO BE ENLARGED
The Briar Patch meat cur
Ing plant will be enlarged ror
thl. ......on R 0 �leEI.een
chalnnan of the board of dl
rectors announces
�rr MeEh een stated that
tho machinery to cool the ad
dltlonal space wos deUvereed
thl. week A room 10 by 14
reet will be added to the
I.resent curing room
During tho past few seasons
the 1.Iu.nt hns been ronlng at
more than its ca.paclty It was
b lilt t t ke care of some SO
000 1)0 I Is of mea.t The past
8ea801 Haw more thou 70000
I oun lH of meot cilred In thc
Ilnnt
14 Selectees Off To Dr A. M. Gates Is
Army August 5 New TC President
CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT-Apartment
rooms and prtvate bath near
schoolhouse-the Dav s apart
ments Unfurnished Call or see
J H Hagin Statesboro
CI amber of Comma ce Jun or Chamber of Co nme ce
TEl EI HONE NU�IBER TWO
ABOVE ALL ELSE PRESCRIPTIONS
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
MEMBER
YOUR REXALI STORE
10 East Main St
Dea CUi tamer
S nce 1908 th ty two yea s the Franklin Dr g Company I as se \ ed Statesbo 0 nd Bulloch County
On Janua y 20 of tI • yea OUD sto e vas completely dest oyed by fenc1ud ng au enll e stock and all 1I e f xtu es
Out of the I ulns left by that f e has g a vn the new F ank! n D ug Sto ethe most 'modern dlug store n Statesbo a of vh cl ve ate Justly proud Ourne v store vas built and an anged v th yoUl conven ence n m nd The mercl andlse IS In the full v ew of OUI customel s and the PI ces are clearly marked sotha t you may make your purcl ases eas Iy and quickly
We e. r y a full Ime of Nat onally Ad e t sed Dugs Cosmet cs and Sund estogether \ 1I the complete Rexall 1 ne of over fIfteen thousand tems
OUl store ]s no v completely stocked v tI ne v f esh mel chandlse Ne v flXtUl es d splay tne merohand se to the best advantage The ne v bu Id ng s onc ofh ch ve are proud
Our P escr pt on Depallment s I eady n gl t and day to f II you prescr pt onsfrom our stock of ne v fresh cl em cals and p escr pt on drugs
In orde to lendcr a bet e faster se v ce e do at have a soda fountai Iho vever ve do carry a complete I ne of bottle d mks-and they 81 e eally cold­togethe "tl the f I I ne of Sankens Ice C eam
We have a complete Baby Depa tll]ent
We espec ally nVlte the lad es to v s t ou BEAU1Y SPOT MIs Waite McDougald is n charge of our Cosmet c Depa tn ent and sl evil be I appy to I e pyou w th you beauty problems
You VIII f nd n our ne" sto e Sheaffe Pens Ca ne as Holl ngs vort! Cand os
We leatu e a fast del ve y se v ce
We vant to thank the people 01 Statesbo a a d B 1I0cl County fOI t! e onde f i recepl on they gave us on ou open ng a d ant to extend you a cont uo svelcome Your� fo se v ce
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
MISS lI1ARTHA ROBER1S0N
WEDS or ARENOE FREE AT
BROOKLET SUNDAY
BROOKLET Ga-T e a
age of M ss Martha Robertson and
Clarence Burton F ee J of
Bambe g S C as solemn zed aL
Ihe Booklet Method st cl lei
last Sunday afternoon at 5 30
The pastor Rev F J Jo dan of
f c Bted Fel ns southern sm lax
baskets of p nk glad 01 and vi te
candles n candelab a deco ated
the cI cl Just befo e Ihe br da
pa ty e tered Mrs Glenn Ha pe
of Wayc ass rendered mus cal
prog am and M 5S F ances
Hugl es sang S vectest Sto y E\
CI Told and Because
TI e ushel g oomSmen
Mat sl all Robe tson J I lOt! el
of Ihe br d Samuel Free of Co
lumb a S C brother or tI e
groom James Warnock of A I a
ny and Hob Bryan
MI S Nor nan K rkland of Bam
berg S C vas rna t on of hanOI
Her dress was of yello v a gand e
s mply fashIOned WIth the long
full skIrt and short puffed sleevcs
She \I are a pIcture hat and cal
I ed a nosegay of pastel flo e s
MISS Nell Bryan of Conway S
C wearing a dress of arch d
fashioned like that of Lhe mat
SACRIFICE SALE - Household
furn ture Exquls te Brasses
red mahogany ant ques elec
tl c efr gerator Grandfather
clock d n ng room bed room
and Sun parlor furniture -Mrs
Geo ge Br nson Brooklet Ga
1015
Statesboro
You Om Always Shop '10 A hi t\ge At lour Rcxnll Drng Store
Accord ng to an announcemen 1
made th s veek Rogers store
v II reopen tee next veek end
TI e 10ca1 Rogers store vas de
strayed by f e n January vhen
the bu Id ng occup ed by Rage s
Frank n Drug company and the
Favo te Shoe store vas burned
Roger Holland has erected a
new bu Id nil' on the s te and t s
here that Rogers v II reopen
Frankl n Drug store has already
opened n the other section of t! e
new bu Id ng
Mr Taylor
the ne v stOJ e
F n sh ng touches are be ng put
n the furn sh ngs of the sLo e
no v Shelv ng and d Sl lay cascs
are be ng erected and tl be com
pie ted soon
1041 TOBAOOO
JlIARKETING OARDS
SEN'lOUT
The 1941 tobacco market ng
cards I ave been dell e ed to all
the gro vers that per formance has
been completed on J Ii Corn veil
county administratIve off cer of
AAA announces This means that
there vlll not be any dclay n to
bacco gro vers getting their cI eck
II Is yea after selling their crop
There V II be some ten to fir
teen red mal keting cards Issued
In ;Bulloch county this year to
fanners that have exceeded the r
1941 quota In aCI eage The penal
ty on tobacco n excess of the al
lotted poundage is 10 cents per
pound according to M Corn veil
000.1 OOLA OO�fPANY
OORREOTS SPELLING
OF BULIOOH
Everything Is �oi to be
"II right lOW
There Is u I uge Coca Cola
sign standing on the rlJ,;ht slle
of Rigi \ Iy 80 comh g towor 1
Statesboro At ove the sign
W 18 the line 811110 k Geor
gI 's Best 00 mty
J\fony Bulloch countlons I a 1
calte 1 attention to tl c fnct
that Bllllooh Was spelle I ,Ith
a k
Now by recent ootlon of
tho Ooca-Ooln. company the
sign has been cha.nged and
the spelling or Bulloch has
been corrected The Sign now
rea Is Bullouh Georgia s Best
Oounty
It 1)lcases the countl
Oooa Oola thinks that
QUARTERLY OONFERENOE
OF ROOKY FORD ORARGE
The third quarterly conrerence
of the Rocky Ford charge VIII be
held al E eka on Tuesday Aug
5 1941
The Rev J R Webb of Savan
nah v peel at 11 30
Thc public s Invited
Cottonseed products have beel
used I the Un ted States as a
feed for 1 ve stock n some form
o anothe for almost seventy
f ve years
By \\ ORTIJ MoDOUGALD
N nety one yeal s Is a ong
So spoke M s Mat y Janc
vI a at 91 s the oldest
I vlng es dent of Slatesbo a I
I ave 1 ved a long t me and I have
seen a great many th ngs sl e
continued as 51 e sat there clear
of eye and keen of thougl t calm
Iy and coherently relating her I fe
story One eQuId almost not ce a
tw nkle n her br gl t eyees as sl e
sat there that coo) summer eve
n ng an] gave n v d account of
len nety one yea s I tI s va Id
o D RUSHING DIES
NEAR REGISTER
LAST SUNDAY
CDR sl ng 82 d ed at h s
lome neal �eg ster Sunday n ght
Fune at serv ces ere conducted
at t! e Epl esus Bapt st church
Tuesday Qrn ng at 10 30 a clock
SU(1V v ng are three daughters
Mrs E L Anderson of AI na
M s J H Wllk nsor of Tahoo
kee FI and MI s J R Bowen
of Reg stc and fOUl sons C D
Jr of Reg .ter J B of Lyons
and H H and Co don M Rush ng
bot! of Savannah
The value of p oteln n the da
ry rallon has 10ng been recogn z
ed by farmers and agr cultural
yorkers
Farm hens la d ave four b I on
eggs n June-tJ e largest produc
tion fa "e month s nce 1930
